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iturday dawned very 
sing, and as the day 
er the prospects did not 

ta great deal. However.
|gpod crowd was able to 

I. and the date was 
le  In the town.

U to make each Sat- 
»des Day in Oold- 
iid an effort will be put 
lake it an interesting 
able time for those 

i here to buy their sup- 
thelr products.

— o ---------------
lily Reunion
I Mrs J. A  Saylor of 

Mexico, their grand- f k'*® 
I'Adna Saylor, Snyder, i 
* Fred Faulkner and f of Fort Worth Joined 
lor, hU sons, daughters 
dchlldren, who live 
I family reunion at the 
|r and Mrs Jacob Say- 
anday.
I living children except 
iew York City and one 

were present at this 
iiering, which was the 

everal years.
ONE PRESENT.

— o---------------
rave»-Cody
onle Cody and Tom 
ives were married at 

home at Mount Olive 
oomlng. Dec. 22, and 

ediately thereafter for 
spend their honey- 
bride was dressed in 

|1 gown of chiffon vel- 
barmonizing acces-

lutlful ring ceremony 
armed by Rev. Bob 
and was witnessed by 
rdlate families of both 

groom.
ide is the charming 
of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac 

¡the Mount Olive com- 
tnd the groom is the 

of Mr. and Mrs. T. B 
I the Lake Merritt com
oth are individuals of 
ig  ability and aceom 

and have the best 
la  wide circle of admlr- 

A FRIEND.

r e n e  Remark«
h night service which 
t the church last 
Ight was an insplra- 

|help to all who were 
we sit in contempla- 
past our hearts are 

Joice because of what 
|of 1935 has meant to 

While the year has 
free from its battles, 
disappointments have 

en along the way, yet 
not be discouraged as 
pon the duties of the 
but in poem say: 
ke heart again, let us

Methodiat Notes
The holiday season in the 

church and social circle In our 
town and community has pass
ed off quietly, and so far as I 
know has been a pleasant occa
sion to all. The young people 
who have been away to school 
have gone back to their studies, 
and our people bid them Ood 
speed in their work.

Unless I misinterpret the 
times, our people are reaching a 
dJfferertt attitude towwd the 
work of our young people. It 
seems to me that our people 
have been entirely too drastic in 
their criticism of the young peo
ple In fact. I fear that the crlt- 

of these young people, 
taking it as a whole, has been 
unfair, and in many cases, un- 

T"'!*. there are those 
among them that go beyo-.u all 
iT3Sonable bounds In character 
and conduct Is entirely beyond 
question. But are we just in our 
•'ictures when we lump the en

tire I'̂ t together as entirely bad? 
I < irwer that this attitude Is 
wrong, and In many instances. 
!t.;Virdonable. For more than a 
half century I have been a rath
er claw student of our young 
people in general. There has al
ways been those among them 
who were as questionable In con
duct as .some of those of the 
Uicocnt day. While this Is true 
there are. In my humble opinion, 
thousands of these youngsters 
as true to the path of righteous
ness as Is the needle to the pole. 
The grwat mistake that has been 
made. In my candid opinion. Is 
that we have sou' ht to discredit 
their wrork, miMnderstand their 
motive«, and that this has served 
to discourage l^sm in their ef-, 
fo/ts lAjKcome traders in social 
and religious life.

There are. however, signs of 
■ much needed Improvement 
Just St this time in this attitude 
This thought is made prominent 
by some of the great meetings 
which are now being held by the 
churches, the purpose of which 
Is to aid our young people to find 
themselves. If they can be 
brought to a discovery of self. It 
becomes quite possible that we 
who are older may become wise 
enough to discover them.

As an example of the fact 
.»Tjoken of. It is refreshing to 
know that our Baptist people

Way» To RaUe
Centennial Money

I •

br disaster or grief or

the[with us through 
kr that Is gone, 
orget that It ever

orget that it walked by

Is before na, a path-
ntrod;
111 be open toads, 

I and wide.
i be happy days, there 
Ood.

ke heart again, surely

lid steps on the errors 
sde;

jeUrnb up to the sun- 
lagaln ^
Itb e  darkened wells of 
lade;
[remember no evil caa

will come again cer* 
dawm.
year Is here and tbg 

la oast'
baart again, tot

start tba tm r 
etaareh

held but recently a great meet
ing in Dallas, where the leaders 
of the denomination spent a few 
days with ten thousand of their 
voung people in an attempt to 
discover these sam»* young peo
ple tnd the work that they may 
be expected to accomplish. A lew 
weeks ago they held a similar 
meeting in Nashville, and within 
the next few weeks are to hold a 
similar service in Birmingham.

the Methodists, only last week, 
held a great meeting In Mem
phis. where hundreds of young 
people met in a similar service, 
the leaders of the church from 
the four corners of the earth 
meeting with them ad cheering 
the^ on to leadership in the 
woife of righteousness. In all of 
the»p meetings the young people 
res^nded with a spirit that we 
mat believe will usher in a new 
dayj To this end let us work and 
praf, giving such encourage- 
meiy, to those of the local field 
as 1» Insure a mighty forward 
movement.

The Methodist congregation is 
still working out the problem 
before them in Its church build
ing enterprise. It seems to me 

the circumstances are most 
Itlous for success. Mr. and 
W. C. Dew have agreed to 

every dollar that the con 
will raise from any 

other sources. This U 
most generous offers 

T seen in all my rather 
‘rience In church build- 
offer was volunteered 
people with no man- 

tatlon on the part of 
to a blessing to have 
our community wbo 
do this. It to a gnal* 

ewevor, to ba»» 
not only akto, birt

By Tolbert Patterson
In last issue it was estimated 

that every public school child In 
Mills county could see the Texas 
Centennial at a cost o f two dol
lars per student.

The problem at hand now is 
how can this money be raised. 
Three plans seem reasonable as 
means for raising the funds:

1. The first method Is the pro
posal that each school create a 
banking committee, composed of 
teachers and students. Let each 
student make a weekly deposit 
of five or ten cents to this com
mittee. Etvery school child, with 
a centennial trip In view, would 
be glad to deprive themselves of 
items such as chewing gum and 
candy, economise on paper, pen
cils and other school supplies. 
Thii.. they co';]d *ave where 
otherw ise might be waste, and at 
the same time they would be 
practicing the worthwhile cltl- 
renshlp trait of thrift. If each 
child would save only five cents 
per school week for a period 
equivalent to a seven month 
school term, a total of one dol
lar and forty cents would be 
saved. The children readily be
come enthusiastic over such a 
plan. In fact, certain schools 
already report a whole-hearted 
reaporvse to such a program. Two 
hundred forty-two pupils In the 
Mullln school voted on the bank
ing idea, and two hundred forty 
voted foUowllg the plan.

2 Each school community 
could sponsor at least two pro
grams and contribute the funds 
raised to a community centen
nial chf.:t. Worthwhile enter
tainment could be rendered the 
community in response to this 
community support.

3. The third item to be consid
ered Is the donation method. I 
never did believe strongly in 
.i.sklng for free gifts for the fi
nancing of such an enterprise. 
In this particular Instance, how
ever, there is a different angle. 
The fact that fifteen hundred 
school children from the county 
were preparing for a trip to Dal
las would mean quite an In- 
cre.ose in the buying power of 
these fifteen hundred individ
uals. The dry goods merchant, 
the grocerman, the garageman, 
the barber and. In fact, practi
cally every type of business firm 
would share in the extra spend
ing of these individuals. An
other item to consider is the 
fact that a big majority of the 
total expenditure for such a trip 
would be sp>ent at home in pre
paration for this trip.

Thus, it would not be amiss to 
give every business firm in every 
community in the county an op
portunity to contribute a bit to 
the financing of the Centennial 
trip.

I repeat again, that I believe it 
altogether possible, from a fi
nancial point of view, for every 
public school student In Mills 
county to go to the Centennial. 

---------------o---------------
GatIin*Clark

Oscar OatUn stole a march on 
his many friends, and last Sat
urday evening was married at 
Comanche to Mrs. Letba Clark 
of Brownwood. Mr. OatUn is a 
native o f Mills county and Is 
weU and favorably known here. 
He has been engaged In the 
ranching business for some yean 
In the Rock Springs community. 
His bride Is a stramger to most 
people her, but we feel sure wlU 
soon become acquainted, and 
wiU receive a hearty welcome 
among our people. They wlU 
make their home at the OatUn 
ranch, west of Ooldthwalte.

ThU writer join« their many 
friends In extending hearty con
gratulations. A n U B fD . 

---------------o —
Circl« Meeting

Clieto No. I  o f Um 
M. a  w n « M t t o  Um

» : «  a  n -

Serious Auto Crash
Tuesday night sometime near 

midnight an automobile in 
which several young people were 
riding was wrecked about three 
miles west of Lometa, on the 
San Saba highway. John D. Ford 
of SciUom was the only one ser
iously hurt, and his condition 
Is very serious, with Injuries 
about his head. He was brought 
here Wednesday morning and 
then carried to the hospital In 
Lampasas, where he Is receiving 
every care and hte hrother from 
Oalveston, who Is a physician. 
Is assisting In caring for him 
and has hopes for his recovery, 
while realizing It Is a very ser
ious case. A message from him 
yesterday afternoon gave some 
encouragement.

The car In which the party was 
riding was badly wrecked. I

Extra Special Notice
To the Meth'd'st of Gold- 

thwalte:
The first quarterly conference 

for the current year, duly and 
officially appointed Neal Dlcker- 
.son. W C. Dew, Owen Yar
borough, Sam SulUvan and John 
Berry as a building committee to 
raise the money and build a 
church In Ooldthwalte.

Now let every member and 
friend o f the church snap right 
into the program, and see the 
committee and make your pledge 
without the committee having 
to hunt you up. Your part should 
be at least three or four times 
as much as your annual pledge 
to the annual church budget.

Maybe you can not do this 
much at one gift, but can make 
arrarxgement for the unpaid bal
ance on your pledge. It Is the 
plan of the committee to build 
for cash and to >arV no debt.

Cordially your pastor,
R. E. DUKE.

Junior Club

District Court
Convenes Mcmday

The January term of district 
I court will convene in this city 

next Monday morning for a two 
weeks term. There is a very light 

 ̂ docket and the prospects are for 
an uninteresting term.

GRAND JURORS 
TO convene Monday, Jan. 6. at 

0 o ’clock a. m.
L. L. Wilson W. M. Dennard 
Burr Hill Charley Roberts
J. W. Tippln I. O. Harvey 
A. B DrlskUl R. P. Swindle 
Will Berry Jim Soules 
Tom WUlianu WUUam Wilcox 
A. L. CarroU W. V. McOUvray 
John Newberry J. M. Petslck 

PETIT JURORS 
To appear Monday, Jan. 13, at 

9 o ’clock a. m.
A. F. McOown R. O. Patterson 
N. A. Du"? J. E. Peck
J. B. B'lmett Wlovd Svk»«
r- T .ey  Tippln J'lhn Br!! ;
W. L. Daniels O E. Greathouse 
Herb Sykes Robert Lee
W. J. Morris Roy Largent
Jim Rudd Ludlow Allen 
Charlie Griffin Monroe Fletcher 
Will Moreland Floyd Weaver 
J. Y. ’Tullos E. B. Smith 
Lem Egger W. H. Freeman 
Jim Wllmeth J. Frank Davis 
C. L. Ma.shbum Harvey Hale 
W T. Kirby W. L. Barker 
Wellle Saylor O, H. Pafford 
Hugh McKenzie A. A. Moore 
Roy McKinley r  Whlttenberg 

---------------o---------------
Rush of Readers

’The Eagle sincerely appre
ciates the loyalty of its sub
scribers and the promptness 
with which they renew their 
subscriptions. No pressure has 
been brought to bear, no extra
ordinary means have been used, 
but they have renewed by the 
hundreds the past several weeks, 
avd every day finds large num- 
b'-rs of them coming or sending 
Ir renewals.

Entertained
’The Junior Art and Civic club 

entertained with a dinner in the 
home o< Miss Beatrlc Bledsoe in 
honor of their mothers. ’The 
roonos were beautifully decor
ated with holly and mistletoe, 
and the same motif was carried 
out in the table centerpieces.

A delicious cour.'e dinner con
sisting o f tomato cocktail, roast 
‘ urkey with dressing, salad, 
creamed peas, rolls, coffee, end- 
! r -  with a delicious dessert of 
nu. and fruit jelly, garnished 
with whipped cream. ’The dinner 
was served by Mlases Loralne 
Bledsoe and Addle Mae Summy.

The wrelcome address and a re
view of the organization and 
work of the Junior Art and Civic 
club was given by Mrs. Herman 
Richards, the president, who also 
Introduced the other club o f
ficers. ’The response was made 
by Mrs. R. F. McDermott. Each 
guedt likewise commented, on 
the success of the dinner and 
the work of the club.

A program was given consist
ing of piano selections by Miss 
Lillian Summy, Elsie McDermott 
and Mrs. R. F. McDermott, vocal 
selections by Mrs Claude Eacott 
and the entire asaembtoge.

Mrs. Arthur ’Ilppen recited two 
humorous readings.

The guests present were Mines. 
Clsude Eacott, Jake Saylor, John 
Burnett, Bruce Burnett, W. B. 
Summy, R. P. McDermott, C. D. 
Bledaoe, Minnie Jones, W. A. 
Richards and Fannie Brim.

’The club members present 
were Mtsaes Lillian Summy, Btato 
McDermott, Beatrice Bledaoe. 
Geraldine Burnett. Mmes. Ar
thur nppen, J. L. Brim, W. O. 
Leverett and Hbrman Richards.

A OUENT.

District Conventioo
Tbs so mils dlatrlet Mngtni 

convention win meet at Wln- 
ehell, Texas, Jannary M- AH 
lovers c t  mnate s n  invited, sad 
Urn sons bMN art fotiiE to hsve 
a Eiest feaal in aoac. t  
Is aa BlghMar U , 
m iM  seaMi at 
I t e m *  s a t .

Ginning Report
R uns Higher

The glnners of Mills county re
port to the department of com
merce that 4,939 bales o f cotton 
were ginned during the season 
uo to Dec. 13. as compared with 
4 293 up to the same date last 
year.

Trigger Mountain
Christmas is over and everyone 

s?ems to have had an enjoyable 
tlms during the holidays. There 
wa.x a great deal of visiting 
throughout the community.

A nephew of Mrs. L. L. Hays 
I'.n.? been vUitlng her the past 
week, from New Mexico.

Fdgar McNutt and Mrs. Glenn 
G!!l and children of near Cole
man spent the week with the E. 
W. McNutt family.

Mr. and Mrs. F P. Reynolds 
and baby and Mrs. CUnt Petty 
took Christmas dlrmer In the 
Mrs. E. Reynolds home.

Rev. and Mrs. James Hays 
spent Christmas day with Mrs. 
Hays’ father and mother at In
dian Gap.

Rev. Lawrence Hays and fam
ily o f Snyder spent a few daya 
during Christmas with his fa
ther and mother, Rev. and Mrs. 
L, I,. Hays.

Mr and Mrs. J. D. Nix, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Nix and baby and J. D. 
Jr., spent Wednesday In the R. 
F. Daniel home.

Roy DelUa of CaUfomla to 
spending a few days with home 
folk.

kCss Margaret and Bari Oden 
spent Christmas holidays with 
home folk.

R. H. Reynolds qwnt tbs past 
week In Fort Worth vtatUng with 
relatlvas.

Mr. and Ida. WIBtom Daatol 
and ehOdran aad Mr. and Mrsi 
Ernest Stanley and soo spast 
CSirtshwad day tai ths B, F. 
tol howM.

MB. aiM lOa. J. O.

I M E T .g ;

Bsiptwt Rmninder
We had a good attendance at 

our New Tear’s  conference tost 
evening. I am happy to an 
nounce that the treasurer re
ported aU bills paid and a small 
balance l^ th e  treasury. ’TtUs Is 
Indeed a ffte  way to start a new 
year. It will continue this way 
if we all do our part. Bro. T. F. 
Sansom was etocted as our B. T. 
U. director to succeed Mrs. John 
Oliver Carothen, wbo resigned. 
I feel that Bro. Sansom will 
make a fine director, since he 
has been interested In the B. T. 
U. from the beginning of tU or
ganization.

Our church also voted to have 
two revival meetings this year. 
We will have one In the spring, 
probably starting the first week 
in March with a vlstUng preach
er, and an open air meeting In 
the summer, starting the first 
Sunday in July, with a visiting 
singer helping and the pastor 
doing the preaching.

Now that the new year has 
started, let’s begin Sunday by 
attending all the services. Be on 
time for Sunday school. Mr. 
Spurgeon was getting ready for 
a New Year’s message. An old 
preacher o f the church o f Eng-| 
land always suggested a text for j 
the new year. I will use one of 
these texts Sunday morning. I 
will preach Sunday night on the 
subject, “ If you had one hun
dred sheer .should lose one. 
what W)uld ydu about it?"

FRANKLIN £ FV/Ay^nT..

Post OfHcm 
Shows IncrsBSB

Receipts at the Ooldthwaitw 
post office for the year 19!S In
creased nearly a  per cent over 
1934, reaching tha highest fig
ure on reoonj, for the local o f
fice. Money orSiis are not in
cluded in tha annaal leeelpu, 
but the number and a a ssa t  for 
the year also showed a  laifa  
increase. ’The gain In Yrndniw at 
the post office Is geoerallF MB- 
^dered ona of the »«««4 rellahto 

' xes to Unproved butonea 
conditions.

Quarterly Meeting'
W M. U quarter!'* meeting to 

be held at Center City Tuesday,! 
Jan. 14. I

’Theme for the day: ’Thy king-' 
dom enme

10 a. m:. Opening song—“Oome 
Thou Almighty King” 

Devotional; Jesus said; “As the 
Father hath aent me, even send 
I you”—Mrs. W. B. Jackson. 
Ooldthwalte

Reports from standing chair
men;

’Thy kingdom come in Chris
tian education; Mrs. W. E. Mil
ler, chairman

’Thy kingdom come in person
al service: Mrs. W. 8. Kemp,
chairman

Thy kingdom come in benevo
lence: Mrs. John Roberts, chair
man

’Thy kingdom come In our per
iodicals: Mrs. Flora Jackson,
chairman

Special song: Ooldthwalte W.
M. S.

Thy kingdom come In our 
young people’s work: Mrs. T. F. 
Sansom, chairman 

’Thy kingdom come in our mis
sion study: Mrs. T. P. Cooper,
chairman

’Thy kingdom come in steward
ship: Mrs. W. T. Fisher 

Noon
’Thy kingdom come Ur mU- 

slons: Mrs. J. M. Hays, chairman 
Playlet on missions: ’Trigger 

Mountain W. M. &
Thy kingdom come In our 

Margaret fund student work: 
Mrs. C. D. Bledsoe, chairman 

Thy kingdom come in our of
ferings; Mrs. O. W. Chancellor, 
treasurer.

Adjonminsnt

THb Potato Program
Any Irish potato grower whose 

average sales oi potatoes during 
the yean ISU-lgM wars fifty 
bushels or toss win reetlve a tax 
free alkSmont ot potatoes to 
such annual salsa under regula- 
tiona of the potato act, wlileh 
Is annonnesd by tha agricultural 
adjastmant adUnlatrattoo. In 
order to obtgtn free aUotmaata, 
each grower wlU fito aa appllea- 
Uoo. aider whtah ha vrtD aatab* 
Ush hlB past salsa rta m  NMdi 
prodwea five bwaheto er toa « » - 
naally w oe speMkaSy 
ad watat the peietoliai at the

f W  *

Msirried In Oklahoma
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. B o a  re

ceived a  message from Ooftect, 
Oklahoma, telling that their 
son, Herman, was mantod ra

ce- riv to Miss ’Thelma Ooutohy 
of that city. Herman to another 
Mills county boy that Is «wktwg 
good. He Is now employed with 
United Tran^xnt Oo. at that 
place. The bride comes to us 
as a stranger, but we feel sore 
Herman made no m'- ke choos
ing her as a life v-.iapanloo. 
’The many frlencU of HermaB 
here wish him and ’ ■«* bride 
many happy days. A FRIENP. 

_ _ o --------
Athens Social

Mr. and Mrs. Jim ▼. Cockrum 
opened the doors o f their beau- 
” 'ul suburban home to tbs 
.uiembers of the Athens xlass ot 
the First Baptist church on last 
Monday evening.

We were met at the door bv 
our host and hostass, aad 
lovely dau ghter MIssm ' 
and Mary P 'tcn, who assuD  ̂ '. 
us o f a glad srelcome.

While the rain and cold wl.V' 
made 1* verr 'It'r.^reeabte on the 
outdoors, the large, spedoos Hv-  
Ir.g room was aU a-glow with 
i1~c b*imlng brightly In tba 
beautiful fire place.

The soft lights and gorgwowe 
polrsettas were rivaled only by 
the glowing spirit o f good cheer 
of the guests who had gathered 
to enjoy th? Cnckn^m h- • lol- 
ity.

Our president, Mrs. R. E. 
Clements, called the t’ o'!.-*" to or
der. and Bro. Swan: > r led tha 
'r'tt'ing prayer.

Mrs. Clements stre.vcd the 
need of a larger Athens ctoss, 
while she appreciates the co-op
eration o f everyone, she feels 
like there are others who would 
get a blPA'lng by coming. .

We appreciate this beautiful 
spirit In our chaim an. She and 
Mr. Clements are doing all they 
can to make our elasa the bast 
In the Sunday school and each 
member can help by bringing 
someone with them each Sun
day.

After bustnew adjonrped 'trs 
Cockrum announced we were to 
be entertained by playing pro
gressive 42. which sras to the
delight o f alL
' The games being enjoyed until 
a late hour, ire srete then served 
dsHclous fn d t pie topped with 
svhipped ersuxi. and eoffse.

We Irish to thuBk the Oo(A- 
rum family tor this waoOt de- 
Uditful evening. ICr. and M o. 
Ooekrum bsvt aatfoted ttMii- 
selvas to Mw Athsas etoas, sad 
ths basutltal frtsndshlp that hss 
existed bstwweo eneh and every 
member has grown sweeter with 
the pnaring yenn.

We smte very seiiy owr toeeh- 
er, Mr. B. B. Snduopw, sad Mn. 
Andeiwon oiwM ask be WBh uu, 
aad we aiw slaaatakp 
health win be ea tM  
so that be ena ba wl

i ' l s t o w d i » «

Oaiwl

Av..



M o B  A aclu im .
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0 «t four chin oMUt grouad 
and aeaJon«d at Bat-a-BIt« 
Sandwich Shop.

JVkAiE LDUB BBPUBS
TO GOVEKNOS ALLRED

cacti
C O L D<«•
F E V E P  rain »it

*rrsoN  BRUS., d k c g o l s t s
l.KJUi iT^Urli 
Sâtvr-Nc5«e Drop

1 EAD.ACHES 
in 30 minutn

NEW PRICES
Best Half Soles 
Good Half Soles 
Cheap Half Sri:,

Extra Best Hall Soles for eoa boTs

Men's 
. .  i.tct 

K.V 1
■i* Pubher Heels 

.. R: iber Heels
i; '.s

SSr
25c

_ 35c to G5r 
$1.10

Best Half Soles . 
Cheap Half Soles 

Rubber Heels or Caps

Women's
SOc ■ ither Caps  2*c
40c Leather Cuban Heels 25c

_________  25c

re
ROSE SHOE SHOP

•P 'S

i
The

T r e  f i t  I r i a t e

B a î îX

Proctor, Taxv>. Dec. 27, 1035. 
Honorable James V. Allred,

Austin, Texa.s.
My Dear Oc 'rr... ” e ilyln« 

to your.’i of I' * I ■ ite la 
full the three q «4 I 
rd In your letter.

"I. Do you think wc : lould 
have anutlicr special sesmon?
"2 Tf SO. when?

"3 If we have a special session, 
do you believe we can actually 
pass proper revenue mea.sures to 
finance the Old Ace Ponsion?"

Answering the third question 
answers all three, because If we 
can finance the “Old Age Pen- 
.ilon,” we should meet at once. 
If we can not finance the “Old 
Aire Pension,”  we should not 
meet at alL

Replying directly to the third 
question, will say I have no cross

The Nountaineer
By Mount Olive High School

P.-T. A.

Last Friday night the Mount 
Olive P.-T. A. held iU regular 

aln-1 monthly meeting. The president 
opt.ied the meeting, and after 
a short program was rendered 
by the school children, the mem
bers got down to business. Many 
school problems were discussed, 
and sMne settled by round table 
discussion. Everyone seemed to 
enjoy the meeting very much, 
and we are sure that such meet 
Ings will greatly help our school 
and community.

--------------- o---------------
GLEE CLUB

The Glee club girls sang and 
danced “In a Little Gypsy Tea 
Room” Wednesay night at the 
P.-T. A. meeting. The girls were 

ectlon of senate opinion, but If j dressed in crepe paper dresses

N Ktigin^gg friu iRffTF

For UE to handle, none- 

too small to receive 

every covrte«v and

'tent'on.

house members are in the same 
state of mind as at the last spe
cial session. It would be Impxis- 
slble to pr*s revenue measures 
to ■ 'quately finance the “Old 
Age Pension Law” as we passed 
It. To do so we must Include 
pr vtoors that would meet an 
executive veto, so t>'e»' what*»

I think the best thing to do Is 
to let the matter rest. The pieople 
o f 7>xas will dispose of It at the 
summer elections.

I am taking the liberty of 
handing a copy of this letter to 
the newspapers of my district.

With highest regards and best 
oervinal wishes, I am.

R. A. LUKER.
Representative. District 104, 

Proctor, Texas.

A REASONABLE CHARGE

Goldthwaite, Texas

The Eagle, like aO other news- 
nnpers. makes a reasonable 

m a rge  for the pubUc(,tion of 
cards of thanks. oolluartes.lodge 

i resolutions and similar articles 
|This is not a new rule, but has 
. been In effeet aU of the years of 
the Eagle's pmbUcaUon. The 
charge for these articles must be 
».sumed or guaranteed by the 
writers or some other responsi
ble p>art:

and some of them danced 
throughout the song. The drill 
was very much enjoyed by all 
because It was something differ
ent.

--------------- o---------------

■OCR S P R » 0 5

CLEAN-CP DAT

At the P -T. A. meeting Wed
nesday night It wa$ agreed that 
FTlday would be used for clean
ing the school grounds. So Fri
day school was dismissed and 
the pupils, teachers, patrons and 
friends worked on the school 
grounds, put up a Christmas 
tree and decorated it. We are al
ways proud of our clean grounds.

CHRISTAt.AS TREE

We had our Christmas tree 
Friday night. A short Christmas 
progr.nm was rendered while the 
klddos wore waiting for Santa 
to come. Some of the smaller 
kids were dLsappxilnted because 
Santa had trouble and did not 
get to the school house. Mr.
Cooke was dLsappKilnted, too.
about his doll. He got one. but It 
was a cab doll, and did not have 
real teeth. He was about to cry. 
but Mr. Smith comforted him by 
telling him hat he was sure 
Santa had his doll and would 
give It to'him Christmas day. 

--------------------- o---------------
NOTICE

I noticed an ad In the Gold 
thwalte Elagle where Elmer Koen 
wanted a two-j>assenger bicycle. 
If he Is stUI interested, see or 
call H O. Porter.

—.......... . o ---------------
NEAV PI PII.S

FOR ALL TIcE FAMÌI.V
Ckar tKg tradil The throttle it w ide open  and w e are beering dow n o «  f o u  
with tw o big m on ey tev H if ma” asine offers that breek ell trenscontinentei records 
for value. S T O P ! L O C K I USTEHi D on ’ t miss out on  these "K m itesf" offers.
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4  IM ALL

We wish to take thLs means to 
welcome the new pupils that 
have joined our happy group 
since Christmas. You ,ire wel
come. We hop« you fi.-r .as glad 
to be with us as we â  ' 'o  have 
you.

OIJ4 PCPILS

GROUP A 0-)- - - V /
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F R O M O N Ü  
tl$T t ö l  
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PERMìttf.d;

your
N ei’̂ Tioaptr

A BIG •

..SMUh.

We have Vxst Iw > very good 
I r- j;5ll3. Nellie Ruth and .\lmlta 

Koen have moved to C.’ radan, 
and will go to school at Midway. 
'.Ve regret very much that wc 
are losing them, but hop>e they 
will like their new home.

NEW SONG

New phonograph records for 
the primary and Intermediate 
rooms came during the holidays. 
We will have lots of songs to 
learn now.

This Is a new year, so I wish 
everyone who reads this a pros
perous year.

Rev. Frank Collier from Ster
ling 'City preached Sunday 
morning. ,

This community extends sym
pathy to Mrs. John Hester and 
husband and children for the 
loss of her mother. It is sad to 
give up our loved ones. It is 
your loss but heaven’s gain.

Oscar Oatlin stole a march 
on his friends last Saturday. He 
motored out of town and 
brought back his bride. I failed 
to learn her name or where she 
lived. We welcome the bride and 
groom as neighbors in the com 
munity.

Our president In the club ask
ed me to let every member In our 
club know we will meet the  ̂10th 
o f this month with Mrs. Eula 
Nlckol at 2 o'clock.

Those who opiened their homes 
for the Christmas frolics were: 
M. R. Circle, R. E. Collier, J. C. 
Stark and Mrs. Nlckols. Evc*w- 
body had a good time.

Mrs. J. T. Robertson sat until 
bed time with J. R. Davis and 

I wife Saturday night.
W. A Cooke had all o f  his chil

dren at home during the holi
days.

C. O. Stark and family from 
Center Point, Mrs. Dali Rainey 
and son from Caddo, J. C. Stark 
and family sipent Thursday In 
Joe Davis’ home. W. A. Cooke 
and Herbert and Nellie Dee call
ed in the afternoon.

Homer Circle and wife from 
San Saba and Dan Holland and 
family from Richland Springs 
.spx>nt Christmas day with the 
Circle family.

J. D. and Wllmeth Alley from 
Brownwood. Meryl and Allta 
Alexander from San Angelo 
spjent Christmas In J. F and 
Joe Davis’ homes.

Judge Horace Holly from Aus
tin and Claud Holley and wife 
from Oonzales ate Christmas 
dinner In the Nlckols home. 
They went on to Snyder lor the 
ran of the week. They ate din
ner again Sunday In the Nlckols 
home. The men left for home 
Sunday afternoon Mrs. Holley 
spjent a few days with her moth
er and other relatives.

I received lots of Christmas 
cards. I was real proud o f them. 
I received one without a name 
from Bellalre, and I can t gue&i 
who sent It. I also got one from 
Atlanta, Georgia.

Harvey Dunkle and wife from 
Oalnsvllle spient the holidays 
with relatives.

J. T Stark and Shirley Nlck
ols played 42 several times In 
the Webb home lately.

Mrs. Traylor and children sat 
until b ' d time In the Webb home 
Sunday night

Jim Circle and wife from Ban 
Saba visited his parents Sunday.

J. R Alley from Itasca visited 
b ’.' .-Uter, Mrs. J F. DavU, during 
ChrvstTna-,.

M.-.?. Eula NlckoU had ill ''1 
•hlldren with her Christ-

mn flay.
ll.T.'”!» Strickland from Brady 

visited his sister and husband. 
Mr. .and Mr.s John Roberts, dur
ing Christmas.

R. S. CoIUer and wife and Mrs. 
John Roberts vblted In Hamil
ton Wednesday.

J. T. Robertson and wife had 
all of their children at home

BIG COMBOfATION OrFER 
What A hit this yeAT’s faU bar

gain offer Is going to make with 
our readers. More lutUonally fs-

STAR

mous magasines, favoritas Rltb

The constellaUon Ori,, 
high In the sky. Is äI.IdI.-'

JOKE.S
Norma Lee: You look like

Helen Black.
Mary B.: I may do It, but I’d 

look worse In white.

Cop (to Mr. Smith»: You say 
you didn't see the license num- i ber. Could you swear to the 
man?

Mr. Smith: WeU. I did, but I 
don't think he beard me.

Neighbor: Quick, Cecil, a wlld- 
akt’M just run Into the house 
with your wife!

Cecil Scott: Well. I can’t help 
I the p»oor critter. He'll have to get 
out the best way he can.

CENTLtlAfN: I i M a o A l ............................» t w «
I n om tw o  1 (tnJkumwmÊàiQCffn m oi. ____
• MAGAlINfS DCSNI10 WITH A YtA«'5  WWCIimOW 10 K N » lAWk
I t
I
{ .................................. ......................... .»IT ....s
J ............................................................. ..

Mr Cocke; My grandlather 
just reached the age of ninety 

Grady Yea. but It took hint 
a I:>ng time to do It.

R uby tLTxi.: U a fortlficaUc«'’ 
Mr. smith ; A lort'flcatlon 1 

, Wit for*.
Ruby Then Is A rr-tl' -Jd.lon a 

Wg rat?

mother, dad, sister and brother. 
Magaslnes that will help you 
pass happy winter evenings, 
magazines that cover every sub
ject under the sun. And don't 
forget with each club you sub
scribe to, this newspaper Is re
newed for a full year. What a 
least of good reading Is ahead 
for all Eagle readers through 
this great money-saving offer.

It’s ready now— t̂um to our 
announcement headed “Full 
Speed Ahead" and see wh.it big 
value you get for your money.

You will want to take advant
age of this bargain at once, so 
that your magazines will arrive 
promptly. Act today by bringing 
or mailing your order to the 
office.

KIDNAPING F4KED

beautifully these starry

Do

Confessing that his “ kidnap
ing” was a hoax engineered In 
an attempt to get some money, 
Caleb J. Milne IV was amlcned 
In New York on a charge of »t- 
tempted extortion, a violation yt 
the U. 8. postal laws. Ball w:is 
fixed at $7.500. A hearing on the 
charge was set for January 9. 
The specific charge on which he 
was arraigned said he had de
posited "a letter In the United 
States malls demanding $20 000 ” 
J. Edgar Hoover, chief o f the 
federal bureau of Investigation, 
announced earlier Sunday MlLnt 
“ kidnaped h lnw lf as a matter 
o f publicity to help him get a >)b 
on the stage "

one

Saturn is now our even! 
but he is so far away it 
telescope to get him.

Leonard Cole of 
Is spending the hoUday 
relatives and friends.

T. L. Adams Is now c,-i 
new car. All these new 
mighty swea 

Van Wagner, our gcr 
master, is stUl on the 
this writing, but Is 
about a bit.

Wendell Hamilton, son 
and Mrs. Jim Hat? A. ,, 
returned to John Tar! 
spending the hoUday* a 

M i«  Mary Soules, wl 
tending school at Den»' 
home for the Christmu: ^
ItlfS ' "*

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Ji 
sporting a new car.

Mlase.s Leci: McOlIvray 
Pearl Neighbors, Hr- 
students, enjoyed the 
friends and relatives 
Christmas week They 
turned to their studies 

Orandma Hamilton 
Dublin last Sunday - 
present at the all-day 
of the Old Time Religion'* 
of the Air, conducted t Watson 
Johnny Lovell. Ptep^ens

Jim Adams, the 
and family have gone ■ 
pasas. where Mr. 
work. l i ^  Ito

Kenneth Witty and 
Btirkett spent the hoUr’-'̂  W ifs  
relatives and friends j ^IC oir 

Bob Clary and Min f 
Soules were married 
eve. Mr. Clary Is the .«-J* “  
Settle Clary, and M i«

during Chrlstm.x.s except 
son.

Mrs. Homer Doggett and 
Janece from Coleman spent nil' daughter of Mr 
of the holiday at home. Mr Dog- Soules. That nr.): 
gett ate Christmas dinner with 
the tribe.

M R. Circle killed a hog Mon
day. We hope *he weather will

Clarys and two good P- 
have gone to the stati 
mony. We wish the yoi: 
much happiness as tlx

get colder so the meat will keep.] 'he wavs of life
Virgil Arnold and fr 

Mrs. Simmons and d 
ear Fort Worth vt>:" 

Brtulen family the lat 
: he holldaya 

James Witty and o  
have returned from

Mrs. John Re berts called on 
Mrs. J. O. McCiiry Monday af
ternoon.

Collier Ballartl i>ent an awful 
blue Christnus for the first time 
In a long time. We hopcAre wHf 
soon cheer up.

Mm  Bob Cooke and daughters! »n** San Antonio. W 
from Winters visited relatives '■'Islted relatives thr 
during the holidays. Christmas aeason.

Will Stark and wife from town i Luther Garrett and 
spent one day last week w‘th J | Littlefield have retun* 
C. Stark and wife. ' after a Yuletlde

Haskell Oatlin spent Christ Grandmother Oarrett 
mas in Coleman with his rrl.atlves 
mother,

Nolan West and family from 
Cksleman ate Christmas dinner 
In A F. McGowan’s home.

Charles Ford n-id .Lack II Tjn 
from Abilene vHted la-st Tjeo- 
doy with the Nlc’<o!' boys.

Miss Bernice Traylor -ent 
back to school W rd-'-visy

Wilton Priest and Philip Ford 
Jr., from Abilene spent Sa* -dav 
ntn’' ’ with the NlckoU fam 'v.

The rough bunch chJv reed 
the new bride and grcxim '4on 
day night. They wished for hem

_  I to IretuMrs. Florence Teague ;
Ing a few weeks with '
ter, Mrs. Jake Roe. 
City

Prof. CDm and fa., 
home again, after sv 
holldave with relative.

Dr. M C. Hroohlni 
to the Bluer! c'- 
few d»ys «go -¡rofe...

i l^ e e r ii  
. And th

a long and happy married life 
J. V Wrldrip and family vis

ited some of their relative.* rwa;- 
from here during the holiday.* 
I did -’' learn just where they 
spent the time.

The rain that fell Mi nday 
night was line on the gralt

BUSY BFE.

I’-f.-T!',.; I- p-'-r ' 
tiori t^r'!-;;!> I’ l!- » I
—00 per cent effectl 
on monkey.*! and Ine 
has been developed.

■ ||ta! o f t 
Ï M 'o f  ti

Amer'eai'.* have coni'
most e.ir-mlrded p' 
■'orld 3.500,000
sot* than all Europear 
combined, according 
released.
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Harrison and

rs. Dick ••«’hers spent the Christ
ie J holidays In various ways.
McOllvrty IT f..«f them celebrated 
)rs, Hov. here, while others vis
>yed the **  Other cities. Superlntend- 
relatlves *Hnllh spent Christmas at 
ek They lA  celebrated at
ir «ftiiii*. • Horf“ Miss Gatlin. Mls-s

unday w- ■ J B f  
le all-day
aeRellgloa'- «ennens and Mr. and 

Wat n went to the Valley. 
ile p h -ns visited in Corpus 
IHt |Mr. and Mrs. Watson 
tofi.m  Benito. Mrs. Blgham 
Chr'vtmas day with re la

in B dton Miss Cox visited
Itty and h*“* “ ?!!'' ^

the ho:: 
friends.

inducted
L
, the c 
are gone 
Mr. Ad-

guesU that shared 
with the club mem 
member of the club 
«jsted In the work thu 
ent committees are
ing In, and have dec! ed to make
the Aztecas club of 
a great success.

The junior class, 
entire .student body 
much that Mrs. B 
confined to her rot. 
Ing from an apper 
Uon some time be.

i good time 
: rs. Each 

ery Inter- 
the dlffer- 
partlclpat-

IS and 1936

Ined by the 
:reU very 

nett is still 
convalesc- 

cltis opera
re the holi

days. The latest ^port Is that 
.'he will probable able to come 
back next Mtnday.

-- - -  -O -------------
TVt O NTE lYACHERS

1 -

^Ilss Martha Harrison 
tA (Commerce. Mrs. Little

•nd Mu._ J o  ponton . Mrs Carotbers 
la west Texas.

With the (fnnlng of school af
ter the holig’.ys, two new faces 
were .seen gtiong the faculty, 
Miss EthIeo|i Adams and Miss 
Grace Moor^ dinner.

Ml«.' Adangf t ikes the place In 
the fl-st gr^ie made vacant by 
the reslgnaiiin of MLm Arleta 
nnis .ind MHi Skinner takes the 
sect d ' , i  formerly ta''o>.t 
I'Y r ' o t U  Uttle Miss 
Adam" 1« 0 ' Tr>«'Ti*o of North 
Tt Xf S* I’ f* Tcirhcrs college 
and Miss Sl#'.ner is a gradinte 
tf Baylor ur^'er.slty. Both young 

ladle.« have %td special training 
for t ' \ch!np g-lmtry grades and 
«neel.ll work |r music. Both come 
highly recoiknended. The en
tire fa«'uUy árd student body 
welcomes t h ^  to Ooldthwalte 
and trusts Uat their sojourn 
here may bejtoth pleasant and 
nrofltable.

;5;^H0LIDAY fun

ira Bowman enter- 
roup of her friends at 
home on the hill on 

evening before Chrlst- 
party opened the hol- 

ifor the younger aet. 
veral games of hearts, 
id a few stunU Clara, 

her sister, Virginia, 
oly refreshmenU to all

thoroughly enjoyed 
id we all feel that the 

' I if the holidays was a 
ess.
. . o ----------
R CI-ASS NOTES

UÉ RINEW YEAH RESOLUTIONS

Resolved:
Plorine Woipi: TO be as qulot 

and lnconspl(^ns as possible.
Cuter Rudd^ To stay at home 

every night agi .study.
Connie Saykr: To keep ir.y

opinion to myAlf 
Alleen Martin« To be .serlois 

at all times.
Sarah Pair 

ven temper. 
Fred SnulesJ 

Che.«*erfleld.
Evelyn Aller̂ t 

raarou.«ly i 
Ireec Ray: Ti

■e
k s w ith  
:e Roe

r ■ ■*: 
iffer .' 
rel:.:l-

■loped

or class regrets that 
of !lts members have still 

after the holi- 
tWt hope that there Isn't 
lllilsetiously wrong with 

that they will soon 
^Kk. All o f the seniors 

Wb g -ave enjoyed the holi
s m  much, and we only 
that f  re were more like

) 'K  inrs gave a program 
Ai&.y that school was out 

l.rlstmas. which seemed 
■ ..access. The par- 
thls program were 

m i  of the public speaking 
impersonation of the 

• Howes amateur hour was 
1h Mary Clements act- 
fajor Bowes. Although 

know how much 
)wn we gained. If any, 

[l iking forward to an- 
:,gram. The numbers

owes: Mary Clements 
Ir.«:
plicated Lady” : Vera

een Martin
SLters: Mary Blgham, 

|irman, Connie Trent 
You Truly”—Madam 

|1: Florlne Woody, 
i ince”—Patricia Blue- 
Elaine Stephens, 

the Rexson- Ole Mac

McNamee—JcMephlne 
Minle Saylor 
ig” —Eura Nutt: Alleen

ells”—Ima Spaghetti: 
rman

1 Were Aladdin”— 
jne: Mary Blgham 

latlon—Joe Penner:

I* Quarter to Nine”— 
kt: Alleen Martin 
blara Bowman

Alleen Martin, Sarah

cas club was enter- 
th a Christmas supper 
ne of Mrs. R. U Arm- 

irlng the Christmas 
There were Mvetsl

: To keep in

To be a L< rd

To laugh i;p-

be 111 at e.v«e 
to see how It

To speak

tor r  ' mlnuk 
fee' k

Atarv BlghgTi: 
quietly.

Mary Clemet.:: To be leas
mv.«derIous.

Kenneth Co^-rum' To N- a 
‘ ejrher's pet.

Mr.« nttle: 3 i help a few of 
'le-- ' keep tVfr resolutions

BELIEVE T OR NOT 
' ♦ -

1. The year U36. according to 
”‘.!pley. did n* ri tually begin 
until exactly I'r ' '«'v 'es and 
thirty seconds^ I fter five o ’clock 
Thursday morpng.

2. The famiAs Ripley started 
his career In Farlln, Texc.s He 
was on a blg|;iengue baseball 
feam. wlnterlt- there On«' day 
■'•hllc pitchlnr{a ball he hurled 
it so hard thalUe broke hU arm. 
«The men on bées heard It snap, 
’ le started hL|collection of odd 
facts with ttf episode of the 
orokrn arm.

3 In two p-eks this school 
■ oar will be hiif over.

4. In the rwduating class 
"• -:re are twe ‘ y-four girls and
-ly  fifteen b rs.
5. Tlicre are jnly eight seniors 

who started > school together 
at this school eleven years ago. 
They are Ev( vn Allen, Mary 
Clements, Ea Harvey, Doris 
Hereford. Alls q Martin, Juanita

j Rudd, Elaine tephens and Flor- 
I Ine Woody.

6. Six of seniors will be 
! only sixteen wjen they graduate
j They are May Margaret Blg

ham. Clara ( Bowman. Sarah 
Falrman, Gwendolyn HIU, Vlr-

The Inal allotment of federal 
funds for relief purposes In 

exas has been received. At the 
close of business December 31, a 
complete re-organizatlon with 
curtailment of activities Is ne
cessary. On that date all district 
offices and set-ups as they now 
c.'Ost will be abolished.

Effective January 1. and fur a 
snort period of time, It will be 
possible with funds In hand to 
l..ue direct relief to unempluy’ 
aoles only. The check will be 
iviued direct from Austin. Some 
kind of office will be provided In 
each county, though because of 
the small ca.se-load and the 
mall staff, there will be many 
lunties In which no full-time 

.«nployee is maintained. Some 
I'ountles may be visited by a case 
'.«orker only once or twice a 
inonth. On those days of visiting 
■be case worker will need some 
kind of office where appUca- 
’ lons may be taken and business 
transacted.

After January 1, It will be Im- 
wrslble to give medical atten
tion. hospital or dental care even 
to those unemployable clients 
•A’ho are carried on the lief 
rolls Further, since these clients 
•wIP i('.•I'iv; ir.ly .H'ml-monthly 
i tc-i mailed from Austin, and 
Incu there will be no provisions 

for granting emergency relief 
>rlor to the receipt of the first 
check. It Is readily apparent that 
the local communities must at 
jnce a.s5ume a large share o f te- 
sponsibillty for these cases.

There will be many needy per
sons during the winter who will 
need assistance, and the local 
community will be their only 
.source of help. Mills county has 
been absorbed by district IS. Mrs. 
Viola Perkins Is the administra
tor of the district. Her head
quarters will be at Brady.

The merchants of Mills county, 
who have been filling disburse
ment orders for the county re- 
Mef office, must .«end the orders

BROWNWOOD ATTORNEY
KILLED ACCIDENTALLY

FYank H. Sweet, prominent 
member of the Brownwood bar, 
passed away at 1:55 Monday af
ternoon at a local hospital, as a 
result of accidental gunshot 
wounds received last Thursday 
afternoon. Mr. Sweet was Injured 
while transacting legal business 
at the Ti m Epley residence when 
a gun being cleaned by Tom Ep
ley, Jr , was accidentally dis
charged.

Young Epley was In an adjoin
ing room cleaning a rifle, and 
when discharged the bullet went 
through a door before striking 
Judge Sweet In the left side. An 
operation to remove the bullet 
was performed that evening, but 
'Ince Saturday little hope was 
held for his recovery.

Mr. Sweet came of one of 
Brownwood's pioneer families 
and was until his death a prom
inent cltlzenn of this section.— 
Brownwood Bulletin.

---------------o---------------
‘ CENTER CITY

I .

The holidays are over, and 
must everyone is back at work 
again. These were Joyous times 
for many, while for some of us 
.«teknes« death cast Its 
hfidov of gloo*-! Into otir live. 
scb«x)' el- '- r  ’ 

nd ti, lead. - id visit
ing In their d if ' it homes.

Miss Luelle Welch, a popular 
teacher at Evant. spent the hol
idays with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. S. Welch. Mr and Mrs 
Jack Tubbs of Clifton also visit
ed In that home Christmas.

There has been quite a bit of 
moving In our community. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Booker of North 
Bennett purchased the home of 
R E. Head and moved here. Mr. 
Head and family moved to 
Brownwood, where he will be 
engaged In the garage buslnes.«.

Mr. and Mrs. Vamell and 
daughter moved to a place 
owned by Joe Langford. Lee 
Woolsey and children moved to 
Mr. Eddy’s place. Harvey Milos
and family moved from our 

ito the district office at Waco  ̂ to South Bennett. Luther
bv January 8, In order to receive 
orompt pay. as the district office 
in Waco win close January 15.

Intake provision.«: There will 
he on offlco maintained In Mills 
county, where Interview.-; will be 
taken on aopllcants for WPA 
.md resetf-raert aid ’There wtU 
he no cha’ige in t ' >» i-.iblllty 
re'iulatloas of the iiuli-lci ja l ap
plying for aid through WPA and 
r-'settlemcnt administration.
The.se .applicants must be eligi
ble for relief from a standpoint 
of ba.«lc needs. While no mone
tary aid will be given to the.«e 
jieople by the Texas relief com- 
.«nUilan. a certain amount of 
■arvlce will be given by the case 

workers, which entails s»udy of j Hutching.« home, helping care 
the situation surrounding the for their son. Nolan, who is ser 
individual who Is applying, and 
certain Investigations and con-

Plper and family moved to the 
place vacated by Mr, Miles. Mr 
Arnold and family bought the 
Rahl place and moved to that 
place the first of the week 
Freeman M-v^dn anti family 
tnoved to place near Lee Wal
ton.

Mr, and Mr.« J M. Oeeslln 
snent ixst week In a hosnltal In 
Santa Ania for treatment. They 
are at home and we hope will 
soon be restored to health.

Frxnk Tepera w.xs operated 
on for appendVltts Christmas 
day. and is at home, doing nicely.

Mrs I. M Oglesbv Is .«¡sending | 
T -lar* of t*-e wccl« in the Ira '

Miss Fatima Faulkner com-| 
pleted a business course In' 
Byrne college In Dallas prior to 
the Christmas holidays. She 
spent Christmas at home and 
has gone to Big Wells, where 
she has a nice position.

Clyde F’aulkrer, who was hurt 
.«ome weeks ago when a ladder 
broke with him and in the fall 
his knee was badly Injured, was  ̂
able to return home from the, 
hospital Monday and Is getting 
about on two crutches, but it ls| 
believed he will soon be entirely | 
recovered.

Burch Is prepared lo clean anti 
read garments for any member 
f the family and takes oeder.* 
jT made to measure garmenu 
ee his samples for Spring and 
-immer clothing.

T H E  P A T H F tN D E R
is the one and OKT.Y |iuLlical 
courage to give you every wet 
is positively necesijr.« lor • 
is under no oiiligcftfi .j to : >■ 
none of those lutul (it. -u
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1 iC lir: 
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EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINGTON, D. C.
Washington is now the news center o f the entire world. It is the one 
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quent referral to one of th e «

loi 111.
The remains of Miss Ina Lee. 

laughter of Riley Lee of Mullln

vho stayed shut-in. The club 
•V«; accompanied by the Hon-

• A n povemm'>«n agencies, X X , were carried through here Mon- 
___________________________ ____I dny for burial at Hurst ceme

tery. She had been 111 for a long 
time. However, she had Im-

. ,  . w proved so much recently, herorable Mr. Harold ’Yarborough,  ̂ ^
of the un verity  of Texas, who
' I f "  ‘ ’If K.. . ^hv is extended to all her be-After the crowd was about
“sung outr they again ^ m b l e d  Bro. Mitchell and family of

t Mrs. Sullivans, where they ____ _ ,u  v,. .  , . . Bloomington .spent the holidays'•.•.-«rp .«ervpd sandwiche.«. choco- relatives

i i i ;« n i i 8 g i a iiiiiiiiii? a iiiâ tG iiiiiiiir « d iHiiiiiiiiziiiiiiiiiiiiiiy ji!iiiiiiiii«iiiiiK ^

E

'•.•.•«re served sandwiches, choco 
’ ite. cake and candy. The crowd, 
was then honored with a dance 
' V MUs Florlne Woody and 
-in-slc by Wallace Johnson,
• 'ilch w.'-s trr«ntly enjoyed.

After about an hour of solid 
njoyment. the crowd dispersed, 

“ ■■’ nklng Mrs. Sullivan for the 
"e-and” time they had had.

Tha«w> who missed this social 
■'Tst don’t know what a good 
time they missed.

trlnla WomacJ and 
Reynolds

Daphane

GLEE CU’B CAROLS

On Monday, December 23, the 
OlrL«’ Ole* cliib assembled at 
Mrs, BulUvanlr.. crowded Into a 
.«ichool bus abd rode around In 
town singing Christmas carol« 
beneath people’s windows. The 
leaders had a terrible time In 
keeping the crowd from singing 
"T«»enty-one Years” beneath 
the windows of the “ shut-ins”

- » A A I

For Bad Feclixig
Due to Constipu'icm

Get rid ol constipetlon by tzklrg 
Black-Druught as soon a« you notice 
UiAt bowel activity has slowed up or 
you begin to feci sluyglah. ’Thou
sand« prefer Black-DruuKht for the 
refreshing relief It has brought tli .-m. 
Uia. Ray Mullins, ot Left, Ark., 
writes; “My husband and I both take 
Thedford’a Black-Draught and find 
U splendid lor constipation, blllous- 
neo, and the disagree able, aching, 
tired feeling that eomra from this 
coodtOon." With reference to Syrup 
at raaok-Draugbt which this mothr« 
glyes h v  chthNan, She aaya: "They 
ime IAb «M ts g a d  it  gaws «M b  good

BUCK-DRMMHT

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Blarkw^I 
and Mt«t« N.ioml Langford of 
Lubb'.ck «pent the holidays with 
h ->me folk HoIlLs is taking a 
course In Journalism and has to 
.«;tiidy something like two hun
dred newspaper.«, including the 
Figle. and was complimentary 
enc'jgh to say It Is best of all.

Misses Molene McCasIand and 
Clara Blackwell, Howard Black- 
well. Bertram Oeeslln. Wilson 
and Talmadge He.id were jdso 
visitors during the Christmas 
time

Mrs. Eden and son of Arizona 
ire visiting relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs Poley Jones of 
Eldorado and Jim House of San 
Angelo are visiting relatives tht« 
week.

Frank McCasIand of New Mex
ico came In the first of the week 
for a visit with relatives.

J. C. Blackwell and family vis
ited Henry Hudson and family 
Sunday.

If I have failed to send In all 
the news, I Just did not learn 
of It, so any time you have vls- 
Itnrs or go rtattlng. I will appre
ciate your calling me.

A happy tmd progpertou Ihm  
Tear to alL

The Eagle is still able tc offer a 
special rate on a combination 
with the Dallas Semii-\ .-wkly 
Farm News.

Farm News .  $ 1 . 0 0  |
Goldthwaite Eagle 1 .5 0

$ 2 5 0
Botb One Year For

KÎ3
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stock tonic.—Hudaon Broa.
W. B. Black o f the Pompey 

~r«ek community waa tranaact- 
'n f  bu'îticaa In thla city one day 
His week.
Dan Cockrum, aon of Mr and 

^̂ â. r  M. Cocknun of Post, was 
►lere Christmas rtiltln* hla 
randmother, Mrs. Bush, and his 
unt, Mrs. Page. He Is a linotype 
perator at Post and made the 
"’ jîe  a fraternal call while here. 

~'T and disinfectant—Hud- 
“1 ^ros.

Poultry supplica. — Hudson 
Broa.

Mr and Mra Roy Roamtree 
and daughters o f Houston vis
ited friends here the early part 
of the week.

Mr.s. J. H Dennis and daugh
ter, Mias Evelyn Dennis, came 
over from Itasca the first of the 
week for a visit In the home of 
their son and brother, J. M. 
Dennis.

Chlcker wormers. — Hudson 
Bros.

EBONY

SPECIALS
Saturday g Monday
r\.yTTLD M EAT,

^ x n  caxu

SPUDS,
10 pounds

PORK & BEANS,
3 Cans

BIO COMBINATION OTPIB

CORN, 2 cant
F iiicy Sugar, No. 2 can 15c

CANDY
Sf.i'kers. Milky Way, Baby Ruth, 3 bars

I ARD, Pure Home Rendered
Bring your bucket!, lb

PRUNES,
O;:.:ion Can

VIENNA SAUSAGE,
3 Cans ------------

"E A K , Forequarter,
: Pounds -----

S’̂ EAK, Hindquarter,
Î Pounds -- .

Test Price Paid for Chickens

t  LONG & BERRY

The Christmas heUdays began 
In this community with a Christ
mas tree and procram at the 
school house Friday before 
Chrlstmaa Car-is on t '’ e play
ground followed Ln tlu ■>.Iler- 
noon.

One of the ntr.st O"' -ding 
happenings during the lioildty.v 
was the marriage of Miss Wilma 
f'uit.mlnRS, the primary teacher, 
to Marlon Perkins. We hear they 
w e to live on the Yates place.

Mr. and Mrs B Singleton of 
Oakland. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Oriffln and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Reeves enjoyed 
Christmas dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. S. L. Singleton.

Miss Marie Wilmeth, assistant 
Home demonstration agent for 
Hask county, laden with holly 
and yupon from the wcods of 
cast Texas, came In Saturday be
töre Christmas to snend the hol
idays with horn, folk She was 
accompanied by Grace d.iley of 
Port W’orth. who came to si>end 
Chr'.»tma.' with Her parento Mr. 
and .Mrs. J. R. Briley. While here. 
Miss Wllmeth visited friends at 
Brownwood ind at Colemkii.

Members of the J. W. Roberts 
lamlly were guests of Mrs. T P 
Reid for Christmas dinner 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
P R. Retd, Dale Reid. Mr and 
Mrs. Charm Whlttenberg, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Roberts, Charlie 
Roberts. Darvln Roberts. Miss 
Odene Russell, Mr. and M:s. Bil
lie McNurlen, Norvelle McNurlen 
and Mr. and Mrs. Mayfield of
i T*TlWOCd.
Bllllc Burl Crowder’s mother, 

Mrs. Wllhelmlna Crowder, of 
San Angelo came for him Sun
day before Christmas and took 
him to San Angelo, where he will 
be In school the rest of the year. 
BlIMe Burl will be greatly missed 
frem the school here.

Mr and Mrs. O. A. Mitchell 
and their small daughter, Mari
lyn. of Bailey spent Christmas 
Tx-eek with Mrs. Mitchell’s par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Briley.

Mrs Charley Roberts was taken 
very aick several days ago. They 
started with her to the sanitar
ium at Santa Anna, but she was 
too sick to make the trip, so they 
took her to her mother’s, Mrs. 
Perkins, near Brownwood. We 
have not heard the latest report, 
but we hope she is Improving.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Austin Cawyer 
and their daughter, Edna Beth, 
of Pasche were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. O. Dwyer during the 
holidays.

Mrs Plnls Wade of Snyder was

What a hit this year's fall bar
gain offer Is going to make with 
cur readers. More nationally fa
mous magasines, favorites with 
mother, dad, sister and brother. 
Magasines that will help you 
pass happy winter evenings, 
.magasines that cover every sub
ject under the sun. And don’t 
forget wMh each club you sub- 
.‘»iiibe to, this newspapier is re
newed for a full year. What a 
feast of good reading Is ahead 
for all Eagle readers through 
this great money-saving offer.

It’s ready now—turn to our 
announcement headed "Full 
.Speed Ahead" and see what big 
value you get for your money.

You will want to take advant
age of this bargain at once, so 
that your magazines will arrive 
promptly. Act today by bringing 
or mailing your order to the 
office.

the guest of her e'ster. Mrs. Jlib 
Wllmeth. all during the holidays. 
They were Joined Christmas day 
by their only other sister, Mrs 
Willie Beakly. of Pear VaUey. 
who stayed until Sunday. Other 
guests at different times during 
the holidays at the Wllmeth 
home were Mr. and Mrs Lowell 
Wade and Lowell, Jr., o f Snyder, 
Mr. and Mrs. Orville* Beakly and 
baby o f Wlnchell. Mias Vivian 
Day of Brownwood. MUs Letha 
Saunders and Miss Sadie Living
ston o f Coleman. MLases Orover 
and Gwendolyn Beakly of Pear 
Valley, Mr. and Mrs. Johnson of 
Pear Valley and Cecil Wade of 
Snyder.

Mrs Clara Wllmeth and Mrs 
Nellie Malone were guests for 
Christmas Dinner at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. R Briley.

Mr. and Mrs. Morie White and 
children of San Angelo spent 
Christmas with Mrs. White’s 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Jack 
Cloud They also visited other 
relatives here.

MLss Lucille Wllmeth of Abi
lene Christian college spent 
Christmas at home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P Ketchum 
and family have moved to a 
farm In San Saba county 

Mr and Mrs. Gene Sgger have 
moved to the Linguist farm In 
the Oakland community.

Ralph Wllmeth spent Chrlst-
m is at Bonham.

A N D  THIS N EW SP A P £R *IF U L L  Y E A R  .
You Save looney on this Amazing Combination Offer 
4 Leading Magazines and Your Favorite Newspaper
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Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Reeves 
spent Christmas with Mrs 
Reeves’ parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Guthrie, at MuUln.

Miss Evelyn Mashbum spent 
Christmas with her aunt. Miss 
Zeola Phllen, at Brownwood.

Several enjoyed a forty-twc 
piarty at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Clements Thursday 
night.

.Mrs Cloud Mashbum and Mr.s. 
Ernest Ru.ssell called on Mrs. 
George Jones Sunday afternoon.

’The Egger family met for a 
reunion at Grandma Egger’s 
home Sunday. They spread their 
dinner out In the yard. Slxty- 
one were present. Oranctma 
Egger U one of the few remain
ing pioneers o f this section of 
the country.

Miss Ruth Mashburn spent 
the week end In Brownwood, the 
guest of her aunt, Mls.s Zeola 
Phllen.

Mr and Mrs Paul Outhrie of 
Brownwood v'.slted Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert Reeves Friday.

Honoring the Bstes kin, who 
came from s distance to .spend 
a part of the Christmas holidays 
near the homcslte of their par
ents, Mrs Janie Estes Hanna 
and Mrs. A. W. Hanna served a 
very enjoyable dinner at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Hanna Saturday, Dec. 28 The 
honored guests were Ml.'s Melba 
E.stes, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harrison Estes of Wilcox, Arlz.; 
Ollbert Estes and Alvin Estes of 
California, sons o f Mr.s. Addle 
Estes of Sweetwater; Walter 
Estes and Mrs. ELsle Hendrix of 
Sweetwater, also children of Mrs. 
Addle Estes, and Miss Marjorie, 
a daughter of Mr.s. Hendrix 
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Egger. Edwin Patrick 
and Miss Mildred Ropier of Bow
ser. Truman. Numte and Mis- 
Letty Crowder of Oakland.. Din
ner wa.s served In cafeteria style, 
and most everyone took part !■- 
‘ he dishwashing, making a min 
mum of work for the hostesse* 
and Joy for everybody. After ex- 
oresslng their delight at the 
ale»sure of the day, the distant 
vlzltors left for Brosmwood to 
v!?it other relatives.

Priddy School News
STAFF

Bdltor-ln-cblef Ireoa OromaUky
First assistant___ Ema Kluge
Second assistant__________

__________Marjorie Swindle
Joke e d ito r_______Erwin Simms
Boys sport editor Irvine Scott
Girls sport editor . .  Louise Koch

REPORTERS
Glee c lu b ______Ethel Hoherts
Home economics „V io la  Llmmer
F F. A. _________ Walter Kluge
Senior c la ss_______LllUe Henkes
Junior class -------Nelda Jeske
Sophomore c la s s __________

__________Erwin Gromatiky
Freshman c lass____________
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_________________ Hilda Kluge
Primary grades __ Billy Shlpa

GLEE CLI B NEWS

The girls made their first ap
pearance on the Christmas pro 
gram, given In the auditorium 
Friday night. ’They presented a 
short Christmas cantata, which 
from the number of compli
ments received, was enjoyed by 
those present.

’The Glee club party was given 
Dec. 19 In the home economics 
depiartment. Each girl Invited a 
partner, which helpied to j>ep up 
the party very much. The re
freshments consisted of sand
wiches, apples, oranges, candy, 
cookies and cocoa. ’Then the 
most surprising thing happened. 
Santa Claus came, and the old 
gentleman was very generous to 
everyone.

Many Interesting games were 
played, and several contests 
caused great excitement, for 
the winners were awarded 
prizes. Then to sum up the list 
of entertainment, fire works 
were shot, making a very pretty 
scene, while everyone made 
preparations to go home.

relieved of a tremendous duty— 
that o f answering the eternal 
question “Have cur rings 
com e?" They came Saturday
noon I

Back to school with a bangl 
Let the jast be history and the 
future be better.

We are to get up a talk or 
theme on different countries as 
we study hem In geography. 
We work in groups o f two. Mar
vin Eakin ind Marvin Kock gave 
thelr’s thfc morning Next comes 
Eljon Bufi and Eugene Grelle.

We miss Edna ’Tlschler very 
much, and we hope she can 
come to school after Wednes
day. became we are really go
ing to wort after New Year’s 
day.

PRIM.ARY NEWS

CENTER POINT

Christmas has come andi 
again, and we are begin 
new year. May It be a yei 
health. Joy and prosperitj 
everyone.

Mr. Wylie has been rei 
for several days now, bu 
reported he Is some bei 
this writing.

Mrs. Clifford Hammond 
ed hre parents, Mr. and 
Fred Davis, ’Tuesday.

Curtis Taylor accomu 
Herman Cox to Stamford 1 
night with a load of h o j 
goods. Mr. and Mrs. Cd 
moving to Stamford for J  
year. Although Mr. and 
did not live In our comitv^. 
they will be missed, as thr; ' 
frequent visitors among * • ’ 
and relatives here. '

Mrs. Craig Wesson antMelvin and Rive Lee Busch- 
mann. Joanne Watson and children spent the Utter
Thomas Partin hive been absent I 
several days, due to Illness. We
hope that they ^ a ll soon be In 
.school again.

MuIIln
Mr. and Mrs. Ashford 

dren of Austin and Mr. la
The primary ft Iks report a ' Rplnts and glrU of

HOME ECONOMICS NEWS

The Future Home Makers club 
met last Tuesday, Dec. 17, for a 
social entertainment. The group 
was entertained by many differ
ent games and contests As it 
was a Christmas party, the San
ta CUus handed out the gifts 
after several games were pUyed. 
’Then refreshments were served. 
The plates consisted of small 
Jello. All the winners of the 
contests then received their re
wards ’The party was indeed en
joyed by all. Then, to round up 
the party, the girls went outside 
and shot many different kinds 
of fire works. Then, after cheery 
farewells, each guest started 
homeward.

GIRLS’ SPORTS—B.ASKETBAI.L

very fine Christ ras. with filled 
stocking.s. beautUil toys and 
many goodies, but they admit 
that it was over nr.uch too quick
ly

--------------- o-------------- -
CAN C IMAGINE!

Lester Farrar retting jealous 
when Marjorie Swindle has a 
date with Reinhardt Kluge?

Wilma Nauert losing Cecil 
Sparkman’s love by flirting with 
Victor Schrank?

Weimar Hein accepting an
other invitation to be Dorothy 
Sheppard’s party at a party?

Victor Schrank going steadily 
with Mary Etta Sheppard for slz 
weeks?

Mr. Woodul getting embarrass
ed and blushing at a public en
tertainment?

Sam Roberts wearing ’’Shorty" 
Schwartz’ clothes?

Irvl Scott with straight hair?
Hattie Schuman’s book satchel 

wearing out?
The heads of the home eco

nomics and vocational agricul
tural departments not having 
business to transact every after
noon after scbnel?

Alma Ledbetter and Walter 
Drueckhammer gettlifg married?

"Buddie" Slir.ms liking Doro
thy Sheppard?

Edmund ’Tlschler with a smile 
on his face?

Walter Kluge not teasing Miss 
Daniels?

spent part o f the hoUrt ’ 
their parents, Mr and 
Spinks, and family. | 

Mrs Chester Wllllan.<|
called Saturday to the 
of her daughter, Mrs. 
HIU. who Is quite 111.

Mrs. Johnnie ’Taylor .i’ 
daughter. Patsy Nelle, 
Mrs. Lewis Tniltt and M.- 
Yeagger Sunday afterso 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Sp:r 
most of their children . 
for Christmas. .

Faye French and UlUe 
called In the Wylie horn, 
atfrenoon.

Misses Odessa and Wc>' 
Conner of Miles visited 
last week with their gr; 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. 
and Mrs. Florence Conner’  

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Bn 
pect to move to Star tk 
We regret to lose thes«- 
people 

Wilson Renfrc of Rat 
Christmas dinner with 
Taylor. Mr. and Mrs 
Cox and Mr. and Mrs. 
Taylor enjoyed dinner 
home.

Mary EUlzabeth Sharp 
lln spent the latter piu 
week with Mae Ellen v 

Mr. and Mrs. George 
monds entertained with 
Friday night.

Jim Huffman, membei 
C C C. camp located 
zona, called one mon< 
week on his sister, Mr'Erna Kluge and Marjorie 

Swindle sitting on the front seat i Conner.
In church during a Luther Llovd and Harvey At 
league meeting’  , been vWtlng the last

P.-T. A. NFWS

We will have to start all over, 
.since Christmas Is over and 
everybody Ls back In school. 
Whenever our ball Is repaired, 

•• i l  be ready to play and get 
into practice. Although we did 
not win the first game, there Is 
ftlll a chance left for us to walk 
off with a victory.

--------- -— o---------- ----

with W illird and Arvon 1 
Mr and Mrs. Bert 

»on of Brady spent par 
week In the Ed Davis 

Mr and Mr.s. Amos 
and boys spent fhe hoUfi 
with the Perry and 
families.

Mo-st everyone Ls now dj 
of moving that have uT

The senior class is planning to 
have a party thLs week end. 
’They have not had many parties 
this term, and are afraid that 
the first seme.ster will slip by 
without their getting to have 
many parties.

The seniors had a very en
joyable Christmas, as Santa al
ways had his mind on them.

M?ny of the Seniors visited In 
different towns during Christ
mas. If you don’t think we en
joyed the Chrlstma-s holidays to 
the fulle.st extent, you should 
have been here Monday morning 
and seen the_ tired, happy faces 
and the students In various 
groups telling of each other's 
good times, which they witness
ed and it seems that nearly 
everyone gained 10 or 15 pounds, 
which proves that they didn’t 
'tarve, either.

--------------- o---------------
.AT LAST THEIR

DREA.'VIS CAME TRUE

The Priddy people are breath 
ing freely again All anxiety has 
pcAvcd. The flitting about from 
olece to place with numerous 
inquiries has stopped. The pupils 
have survived the disturbance, 
which has pervaded this place 
dnee November 9, and the 
»'chers are at last able to con

duct a claA properly, without 
interr.iptlon. Even the parimar.- 
tcr and express agent have been

ing In our community

would be arrested for 
an officer.

i

The P.-T. A. program proved 
to be very siecessful Friday 
night, December 20, 1935. for It 
gave everybody the first Christ
mas spirit. The first number was 
given by the F F A boys. Fol
lowing numbeis from the prl-

P e r o t s  to be'qÚ!to”a bit“The Woodland Scandal,” a drill,
“Christmas TrO’ .’’ and a reading,
“Behold, a Mlglty Hunter. I.” by 
Billy Shipp. "Greetings” was a 
drill given by the third and 
fourth grade looms. The Glee 
club sang “ N.nety and Nine” 
while a numbe; of .smaller girls, 
dresised In wUte gowns, acted 
the parts. Théi the Glee club, 
v/lth some hlgl school boys and 
seventh gradéis, presented a 
Christmas cañista. Finally, Old 
Santa Claus aftieared. and talk
ed a little whli. then Christmas 
presents were klstrlbuted.

SENIORS’ NEW YEAR’S i, j 
RESOI'i

JOKES
4. Irvin Scott resolves 

Miss Swindle: Tell us what you ' go to so many dances.

1. Vlrgal Bramblett 
not to flirt with girls 
.»chool hours.

2. tester Farrar ro 
stay at hornet on Sundaij

3. Grafton Townsend | 
not to try to stay on 
side of so many girls, 
won’t work.” says Oral]

can about the tianners and cus
toms of the p»ople o f India, 
Nelda.

Nelda Jeske; They ain ’t got no 
manners, and they don’t wear 
no costumes.

Erwin G.: Had great luck
hunting today, ihot seven ducks.

Buddie Slmns: Were they 
wild?

Erwin G.; Ne. but the farmer 
that owned then was.

5. Ethel Hohertz r«| 
talk to a certain boy ev 
she sees him.

6. Lilly Henkes resolv 
being such a flirt.

7. LouUe Koch resolv 
get .so far ahead of tb 
us during exercises,

8. Ema Kluge resolv« 
true to her "one 
fPolks, it can’t be don^

9. Irene Gromatzky re 
quit being so loud-moutj 
such a “ rowdy.”

10. Mildred Mason ra 
get out of bed In time | 
school on time

11. Alma Ledbetter 
not to get married 
twice during the next 
certainly not on

Opal Hohertz: Ema, I saw that nigh*»

Weimar Hein What do you 
charge for a funeral notice in 
your paper?

Editor: SOc an inch.
Hein; My heavens, man, my 

poor brother was six feet tall.

policeman klislng yon last night.
Era; Yes. Duevr, l  would have 

stopped htan, but I was afraid 1

12. Burah Ledbetter i 
let the loseer clasBUfl 
alone.
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Mtona Mlllng Black- 
lit and Cardul have a Um- 

ubers of coplea of the 
Ladlea Birthday Al- 

Demand for theae popu- 
iianaca la reported to be 

thla year than ever be- 
ey are free to thoae who 

’ one aa long as the supply

Ì

Stock Tonic—Hudson Bros.
Charley Wilson and wife were 

here from Coleman Tuesday, vis
iting relatives and meeting their 
friends. They came over with 
Mr. and Mrs. Hendry, who spent 
some time at their farm at Cen
ter City.

Poult rv sunnlies — Hudson

OULTRY AND STOCK 
REMEDIES

Now is the 
time to give 
thought and 
study to the 
condition of 
your poultry
and stock. 
Keep them 
i n  g o o d  
shape. Give 
t h e m  a 
chance. W e  
have a com
plete stock 
of

RELIABLE REMEDIES
Manufactured by

id UUie 
le horn«

fu E S S  & CLARK -  DR. T . D. Le GEAR  
^|d-ees Poultry Remedies —  Martin’s 
I^Products —  Park, Davis &  Co. Products

, HUDSON BROS.,
1 DRUGGISTS

“ What You Want When You Want It’

MVIXIN NEWS 
(From the enterprise)

Carl Wasserman la visiting In 
the home of Mr. an Mrs. Ed 
Hortz In Prlddy.

Jess Hoover and family of 
Junction visited Charlie Plum
mer the pest week.

Carev and P'vvv Vaughn and J. 
l i  ?. business trip

to Aoi.-ne Satur
' '. il Sanders

have '.‘ '-e d  to the Jack Cox 
farm fro-Ti the V.'ill r i-h -r  firm.

Jim Hoffman and family have 
moved from the D. B. Eaton 
farm to their farm In the Duren 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. John Shelton of 
Liberty spent the first of the 
week with his p>arents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. F. Shelton. .

iw *
B-JAMUART S. IMS.

Mr. and Mrs. L McCurry visit' 
ed In OatesvUle a part of the 
holidays.

Miss UlUy Louise Chandler 
spent Christmas In Comanche 
county.

Miss Marie Calder of Temple 
spent the holidays with Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Calder.

Prentice Walker of Fredericks
burg, Texas. Is visiting his sister, 
Mrs. O. J. Chandler.

Mr and Mrs. H. V. Miller and

w

family visited relatives and 
friends In San Saba county Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Witt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Orlmes of Abilene \ 
spent the week end with Mr. and | 
Mrs. Wiley Henry. I

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Sanders. 
Roy and Walter Sanders of San

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Moses o f ! Antonio spent the holidays here j
Houston announce a new daugh
ter. Mrs. Moses was formerly 
Miss Mary Bell Outhrle of this 
city.

Mias AUean Hamilton of Dallas 
and Marvin Hamilton of Victoria 
spent the holidays with their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. A. | 
Hamilton.

Carter Cox and family have 
moved back to the Rio Orande 
valley, and Jack Cox and son 
have located In Comanche coun
ty for 1936.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Johnson of 
Brownwood, formerly of Zephyr, 
have a very sick little daughter, 
who underwent a recent appen
dicitis operation.

R. T. RatUff has been called to 
Miles on a business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Barton Hodges 
have moved from Duren to Lo- 
meta.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Young had 
the following guests Saturday: 
Chas Hodges and family, Kenan 
Henry and family, Mrs. May 
Henry and children.

Sharp 
ter ptu^ 
Ellen 
Reorge 
d with I

SPECIALS
.ETTUCE Nice Head 4c

membii 
ocated 

mors 
:r, Mrs

IWEET POTATOES Yellow Yams 10 lbs. 10c

YRUP gallon
________Pure Mississippi Ribbon Cane

58c
BAKING POWDER B. and C. 2 lb. can 17c

(Satisfaction Guaranteed Money Back)

s now til 
have tT 
e  a bit M 
inlty thfl

(c o f f e e  Piggly Wiggly Special pound
________________________ Ground while you wait_______________

19c

fEAR'Sj
RESOI

blett
girls

MAYONNAISE Bestyett Pint Jar Each 14c

LARD 8 lb. Carton 99c
___________ Pure Vegetable Compound___________

PRUNES Good Size 3 pounds______ ^ __ 17c
ir
Sun dall 
nsend | 
y on 
girls, 
s Ora4 
»solve 
mees, 
tz re 
boy ev

¡SOAP P. & G. or Crystal White 6 Bars___23c
LYE Giant or Babbit 3 cans . . 23c
PORK & BEANS Pound Can 3 cans 14c

resolve

resolvd 
of till
» .  
esolvei 
ne an 
e don< 
zky re 
-mout

on rei 
time

tter 
ed mil 
next yi 
on i

POTTED MEAT Good Quality 6 cans 16c

COFFEE 100 per cent Pure Bulk 2 lbs. 25c

Ma
SAUSAGE

rket Specials
Good Quality 2 pounds

Ì

35c
CHILI Home Made Block pound 20c

OYSTERS Baltimore pint 28c

tter 1 —A  SAVING ON EVERY ITEM --

wlth the Sanders families.
The marriage of Tom Clark I 

Graves of Lake Merritt and Miss : 
Minnie Cody of Mount Olive on ’ 
the 28th has been announced.

Hillman McNeill, a genial 
teacher In the San Antonio sec- i 
Men, was a holiday visitor w ith ; 
his parents, Mr and Mrs. D. L. 
McNelU.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Wortman 
and son of Tuttle. Oklahoma, 
enjoyed the recent holidays In 
the home of her father, Dr. J. L. 
Herrington.

Mr and Mrs. Arch Hodges and 
children of Stephenvllle spent 
the holidays here with her 
mother, Mrs. J. L. Burkett, and 
other relatives.

Prof Stockbrldge of Oglesby 
was a guest of his war buddy. 
O. W. Chancellor, the past week 
end and attended the alumni at 
the school auditorium Friday 
night.

S. S Farmer and children, 
Olynn and Alice, visited his 
mother, Mrs. J. L. Farmer, the 
latter part of the week. They like 
their new home at Mason very 
much.

Mrs. L. W. Wlgley and daugh
ters visited In Brownwood Sat
urday. Little M1S.S Helen Wlgley 
Is convalescing, and indications 
are good for her to be back In 
school at an early date.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Sanders. Roy 
and Walter Sanders of San An
tonio spent Christmas day with 
their parents, Mr and Mrs. Jim 
Sanders. Lula Belle and Mallle 
Lou Sanders.

Mr. and Mrs. B. McCurry of 
Ooldthwalte spent Sunday at 
J. N. Crockett’s and visited 
with Miss Katie Jule Crackett, 
who spent the holidays at home. 
She is a student In Daniel Baker 
college.

Mias Grace Patterson, teacher 
at Star, reports the Star school 
recently received classification. 
They have two new buses and a 
number of high school students 
now, seven teachers and a lovely 
new school building.

Mr. and Mrs. J H. McDonald 
and children of Brownfield, Mr. 
and Mrs. J E. Bruton of Lam
pasas have returned to their 
homes after spending the holi
days with Mrs. J. L. Pettit and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Locket.

MLw Erma Harrison of Oold
thwalte spent the Yuletlde with 
S. S. Farmer and family at Ma
son. She reports Olynn Fanner 
killing a fine buck on Christ
mas eve, and a lovely fea.vt at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs Farm
er, with turkey included.

Mba Wyno Rose Tillman wax 
at home to a group of her 
friends Christmas night with a 
lovely social affair. The guests, 
os usual, enjoyed the genial so
ciability that is always evident 
In this cheery home, and truly 
the Christmas spirit was In the 
air.

There Is no place like home. 
Dr. and Mrs. R. H. Jones are 
back at home, after spending 
the fall at Ingleslde. He seems 
greatly Improved In health, and 
he and Mrs. Jones are receiving 
a warm welcome back to the 
old home and among old friends 
No place U' home,

The man rlends of Mrs. J. D. 
Cobb will ju.n the Enterprise In 
extending her sincere sympathy 
in the loss of her son. Clyde 
Oliver, a prosperous business 
man In east Arkansas. He suc- 
ctunbed to double pneumdnla. 
and was lU but s  few hours on 
Dec. 23.

Mr< and Mrs O B. Wallace en
joyed a home-coming of their 
children during the holidays The 
following were there with their 
families: L. F. McCormick. Old 
Wallace, Bert Crouch and Mr. 
and Mrs. Oran Ooore and HotUs 
Wallace, all reside at Bola except 
Mr. and Mra ^Bert Croneb, who 
Uve

LITTLE^S
R A N C E

i^l

. •'"‘Cl’ '■JC.-.- i

For Quick Sale
36 inch Fa»t Color Prints ________________________ IQc
Silk Counter_______________________________________ 59c
36 inch Outing___________________     10c

Special House Dresses_______________________  79c
_____  ALL W OOL GOODS REDUCED
36 inch Prints, Best G rade,_________  , 19c
Children’s Long H ose,___________      10c

M E N’ S W E A R  ^
All Winter Underwear Reduced

Men’s Suede Shirts_________________________________ 75c
Men’s Cloth Gloves__________________       10c
Boys’ Suede Coats, Z ipper_____ $1.65

All Short Lot Merchandise Reduced

L IT T L E ’S
All Accounts Must Be Paid Each Month

SCALLORN

Christmas has paased and a 
new year Is started. How many 
have made resolutions that will 
make good the year 1936 So let’s 
all make a re.solutlon to do more 
and Uve better this year than 
we did last.

We had a quiet Christmas. Mr. 
and Mrs. Reasoner gave a social 
and little Christmas tree Friday 
night before Christmas, which 
were enjoyed by all that were 
there. Bro. and Sister Cooper 
■ind two sons from MuUln were 
at the social.

The Christmas tree and pro
gram at the church Christmas 
eve night was a success. Old 
'^ar.ta was there with presents 
for the old as well as the young.

Mrs. W. J. Ford gave a party 
T.iesday night for a few selected 
couples, which was enjoyed by 
all who were there.

John Kuykendall, wife and 
son, John Samuel, spent Christ
mas day with his mother In 
Lampiasas.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom ElUott had 
company cturlng the hoUdays, 
but I didn’t learn their names.

Mr. and Mrs, Dave Williamson 
and Mrs. W. J. Ford anc* Rachel 
spent the Christmas hoUdays In 
Oai<*uston with her son and his 
wife and Buck.

F’emmlng Ford spent Monday 
In GatesvlUe on business.

Mrs. R. D. Evans, Mr. Crawford 
and son. Mrs. Lora Maund, Ed 
Evans, wife and son and Jim 
spent Sunday In Albert Here
ford’s home.

Miss Oreda Hines Is spending 
the holidays with her aunts in 
.Adamsville.

Miss Vernle Harris Is spending 
the holidays with her sister. Mrs. 
Dutch Smith.

Jack Gage and wife and their 
daughter, Mrs. Clarence Wyatt, 
and her husband of Cresson 
spent Christmas with their son 
and brother. Velma Gage.

Mr. and Mrs. Pate Eckert and 
girls spent Christmas In Austin 
with Mrs. Eckert’s mother, Mrs 
Blackburn,

Mr. and Mrs, Carl Reasoner 
and girls spent Christmas in 
Zephyr with their parents.

Mrs. Cora Ford had all o f her 
children, their wives and grand
children, except Ora Malone, 
Del Rio; White Bath, N. Y. and 
Hassel, Mercury, wasn’t present 
for the dlnnej; Sunday. All 
brought something cooked and 
when spread they had a boun
tiful feast, which was enjoyed. 
A. J. Wise of Uoran came down 
for tht dinner, and spent the

A. II. HILL PASSED AWAY

,Nfv A. H HiU died at his home 
In i-iuth Bennett community 
Wec’ .iesday night and his re

CLASKiraCD

Good used cars to trade for all 
kinds of Uvestock. You can see 
them at Fox Service Statkm.easf

mains were Interred In Pleasant i square. Key Johnson
O’-cve cemetery yesterday after-
noon.

” r. Hill was In his eightieth 
yeir lived more than half 
Li his life on the farm In South 
Bennett community, where his 
death occurred. He was a good 
citizen and his passing Is a loss 
to his community, as well as the 
entire county.

Mr. Hill Is survived by his wife, 
five .sons and one daughter.

' 0—   —

For Sale—My residence in 
south part of Ooldtliwaltc. 
outside city limits. Nice house 
good improvements. 42 acres of 
land.—W. A. Richards.

CARD OF THANKS

It Is with a heart full of grat
itude we want to thank every 
one for their kindness and help 
In the death of our dear mother, 
Mns. S. J. McCartney, and espe
cially Bro. Swanner and Bro. 
Johnnie Lovell of Dublin« Texas, 
who brought the beautiful and 
tender messages from the Word 
of Ood. M iy God's richest bless
ings be on every one Is our 
prayer.

MR and MRS. W. E HARPER 
And Family.

MRS, E C. THERIOT 
And Family.

night with Mrs. Ford and boys.

DONT SCRATCH! Get Para 
clde Ointment, the guaranteed 
itch and ecaema remedy. Para- 
clde is positively guaranteed 
re’iieve itch, ecaema or other skin 
Irritations or money refunded. 
Lar '̂e jar 50c at Clements Drug 
Store. n -29-16

. t '
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For Sale—Big mare work mule 
Number one In every respect.— 
Hapeood. Big Valley l-3p

For lease.--My ranch of 800 
acre.s, well Improved.—J, C. Mul- 
'an, Ooldthwalte.

.1For sale.—A .small residence on 
Fisher street. Will take a good - 
car In part payment—balance i 
easy. Address “Residence," care | 
Eagle.

For Sale or Trade—Will ex
change fine lot of Hampshire 
pigs for money or grain. See 
Hapgood, Big Valley l-3p

Large blood-tested Jersey
He win visit In San Saba, Rlch-j Cockerels for sale.-M ix.
land Springs and Rochell before 
returning home.

Joe Evans, wife and son and 
daughter, Mrs. Tom Tomelson, 
and children from Lometa. Al
bert Hereford, wife and daugh
ter from Ooldthwalte and others 
ate Christmas dinner with Mrs. 
R. D. Evans and Mrs. Lora 
Maund.

Johnnie Crawford came In to 
be with his wife and son and the 
Evans family Christmas. Mrs. 
Crawford and son. Garland, will 
leave Saturday night for Topeka, 
where Garland will be ready for 
School Monday morning.

Grady Ebtsley and family, Les
lie, Nance and family and Mar- 

I vln Laughlln o f San Angelo 
' spent several days during the 

holidays with Elza Laughlln and 
wife.

Worley Laughlln and family 
of Kenrllle spent several dayz 
with his mother and brother and 
slstera.

Mrs. Georgia Kuykendall and 
son. John Samuel, spent Monday 
with her father, Mr. Burdett.

Bro. Dan Smith and family 
spent Saturday and Sunday In 
Dutch Smith'» boma.

J. M. Oglesby Center City.

Lo8t.--A ten dollar bill some- 1 
where about town Wednesday 
iftem oon. Finder will be reward
ed for reluming It to P J. Orllla 
or reporting to the Eagle office. /

Seed oats for sale—Clean, red . 
rust-proof and free from John-'^ 
son gra-ss—J, A. Williams, on old ; 
highway three miles east of Mul- 
lln. l -

Mul-|
1-10,^
epe»;Hatchery Open.—Will 

my hatchery on Jan. 9. All in-^ 
terested parties take notice.— >
Mrs. C. M. Burch. I

Turkeys— Î still have a f e ^  
thoroughbred toms and turkeyl 
hens for sale.—Aaron Cline,*
phone 1648F11.

We grind and season your saa-1 
s a g e .  — Eat-a-Blte Sandwkbj 
Shop

---------- #----------
STOP TBAT rrOHINO

If you SI» TMOMted by tlw_ 
itching of Pmk, Bem^
ms. Mah er Idngeratm. BudM  
Bros « a  aiC you A )ur «C B M

Pi^e Ne latf tlJN.

V -  -e\

m : '-'kr , . '5 -
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PubUkh«cl *»*ry FYlday by the E-AOLE PUBI.IHHTNO 
of Ooldthwalte

R M THOMPSON, 
Editor and Man ace r

THE MORAL FROM MICHIGAN

$1 MCub.v'rtpUon. per yr \r. ilr. Advance)

-■1 In th«* Pc. • -fflcr at Oi.!,tthwaite as aecoi d-class mallEntc

Any err-: 
' n of

n t;
- itl

A COMMENDABLE CAMPAIGN

The election of an avowed ad
vocate of the Townaend plan aa 
cunsrossman from Michigan la 
a plain notice to the nation 
i nat another issue lias definitely 
:!.scn to plague all political par
ses and to bewilder the voters 

generally Mr. Main, the success 
fill candidate, refuses to give any 
«-oup exclusive credit for the 
re.'iult of the election, and admits 
;:u t his victory will be open to 
!. --̂ Ible misinterpretation. Yet, 
.1 tlie ll̂ ;h■. of all circumstances 

■-‘•.cTe can be no discounting the
automo'-,le Ueath rate can * ^

V«>TH K TO THt P fB I.ir
reflection ii. . n tl'.e character, standing or 

;n:.-n,n. firm or corporation which mry appear 
■ . . ’ ?r. wn, be ui.rdly con-.'ted upon dir»'

!' , .w • nc: eJlUor personally at this office

NEWS BRIEFS

Samuel InsuU, at 70 years of 
age. Is planning a “comeback." 
The one-time absolute monarch 
of a vast utility empire and mas- 

■r of a fabulous fortune will be- 
'me the active head of a chain 

>f small broadcasting stations 
In the middle west, it was re- 
. orted this week.

-EDITOKIAL COMMENT
VIEWS OF THF NATION’S PRESS ON TOPirS OF INTEREST AND IMPORTANCE

TVNO OIL

:.d t;-v “ leas and Inconsidf'rate drivers and pede.v- ' by the Townsendltss counted

A
C-

f( r : i'e 30.000 deaths a year In this | »iMtrily In hU favor As a Repub-

tUtli 
' l*

clrlei. have proven thU ; ’><•»"  ̂ RepubUcan district he
might have won anyway, but 
that he would have received 
rrore than twice as many votes 
-if. hL' Democratic opponent may

I

umber
ir. wh h h.w been carrying on a 
'hat I. IS produced fine results In 

W I-. the n itlonal automobile 
nmnt - it thU year was at the 

1; ’ iit- In P.'rtland declined j 'jpeii be doijbted.
Q-.;- Ki.llne" pi■ gram can bel Wrlctlv .»peakine Mr Main’s 
T In Portland has nenlratlon a'ss of rather more

•I'm;flcar.ee polltlf-a’Jy than Is

Tlie state board of control 
Saturday awarded a base con
tract on the state hall at the 
Centennial exposition In Dallas 
for $828 002.08. The contract 
p-’ .:ifled the structure should be 

eomplrted by June 6. openlnc
I iti f.,r the central exposition of
I I „'..i Cen’ ennlal celebrations.

1 .Vt
I

I dl'

h»

In Portland has ' 
:r.: . w.iii .fety authorities and 
P. Tu ‘M 's . .̂jch rt« the sensational 
¡>1 wi ,‘ ty dhtrlb’ -’ i J Cartoons 

It the h' vora of automobile 
fcitlse jt Also the local Judiciary 
,, :b! * . and prison sentences

1:' lawa
i; died. IS one of the most useful 

'  rnii'. The s- iie automobile, im- 
th- miv-t lethal c f weapons. In the 
.»t jroiiak?, congenitally reckless or In- 

.a .- .̂croù-'ì as a machine gun In the 
i ;e aiitc^nobile. In l'.s brief history, has 

m th t  country tl.an all the wars In which 
It u  !ncr»i.«lrg ti..̂ .̂ massacre every year. The 
' only rtapor-slble parties, but the careless

rjp^
r ant,"

1 •• I'n^
• kri. :r

■e
: are r.ft U

— - O----  --- a
A GOOD SHOWING
. ' u cr: ici- rri ,if the public debt and public interest 

t  ;r,jde ... many quarters for political purposes 
of a lack of knowledge of conditions as

.U-. L ir. bt c 't'.h  >?t a; ren wiUi the facts. Com- 
b..;-,dcd ujd" bted;;-;,: of n i ’dons, together

K  ̂ d; .wn that t h e
<; ll.irs. -iith .a population of 
:■.)! Indebtedness of $238 per 

■) -xr i-aplta. Fngland has 
n d<'".;.r.-., with a pnnijiitlon of 

y  it ."17 .' id .in .ar.r. js l Interest 
K Vf% tw.'fliy tw ' billion -d.illars, 
a oer r ipita public debt o f $524 

7 -e c ■ These flgure.s mn

j H« eVrtlon He entered the Rc- 
’"ibllran primaries with the 
•’ipnort of no pariy faction and 
x l’ t' no orKtnteatlon of hU own. 
Royond a succe.wfnl professional 
-aroer ¡as a lawyer, hit only real 
xstSf X, In a Jampaign way. was 
his endorsement of the Town- 
■̂ end plan That he had hitched 
hU wagon to the right star was 
abundantly proved when he 
cavlly defeated the other candi
dates all of them experienced 
vote getters and with suhitantial 
backing of the kind which Is 
■nppo.sed to be useful. Then and 
''cr - it was evident that the In- 

flurr. e of the Towmsendites was 
something which could not be 
cnored.

What It all means In a na 
tlonal way can not be foretold 
with any confidence Coupled 
with the proposal of Dr. Town 
. rd to put a whole ticket In the 

I Held In 1936. Mr. Main’s election 
may serve to make both Republl- 

and Dr.-nocrats pause be
fore they finaily lay their cam- 
paipn plans. While It is Incon
ceivable that either party will

Legislators gntherin?; for the 
of copgres-s today were 

rictlfled in emphatic terms by a 
•poke.aman for ori’ anUed busl- 
-rss that It would continue to 

p-vise all m rt having an

An agricultural Industry which 
is Just beginning to attract at 
icntion In Texas, and In the 
south generally, may become ex
ceedingly valuable to this state 
within the next few years. Any 
farming activity containing po- 
lentlalltles as great as those of 
tung oil production ought to be 
of the greatest possible Interest 
to Texas, for Indications are that 
continued reduction of cotton 
acre.ige Is to be the order o f the 
future, and this means Texas 
farmers, and those who are In- 
'erested In what happens to 
Texas farmers (which d-aubtlesi

FOREIGN COMPETITION
I.N COTTON GROWING

NR A flavor Tills word came as a includes every resident o f the 
'< •’Trial .stntem.-n' from the
'■himbcr of commerce 
t’ nltcd States.

of the

An authoritatlva statement on 
the question of foreign competi
tion' In cotton growing Is given 
by the director, division of cot
ton for the AAA, In The Pro
gressive Farmer. He says:

"But what about foreign com
petition?'" we are asked. ‘Does 
not the pollcyi of the AAA really 
look to—or will It lead to—the 
'-lUth's giving up Its world su
premacy In cotton production?’ 

‘ Not at ail. There U no 
thought In anybody’s mind of 
giving up our position of world 
supremacy. Nor Is there any rea
son for giving it up.

“In looking for a region where 
expanded production presents

A TABOO ON T llo r c

The pre.tldent of Tu.skevee lion And the cultivation o f tung 
All. Institute announced Satur-j trees may well be considered in 
day records of his In.ttltutlon I this connection. Tung oil is llke- 
•howed 20 person":, two whites: ly to prove of primary Import 
and 18 negroes, were lynched In! ance to southeast Texas since

state., are going to have to keep, ,h* greatest danger to those now 
on trying to find sorr.; profitable jroducing cotton, we do not find 
■rop that they can plant on thC; region to be In foreign 
land taken out of cotton produc-, ;^nds. Rather, we find It right

here In our own cotton belt

.auun.! and when these i Townsend plan in
: t It is r»-acUly seen that there Is 

in the p.ibhc debt of this country, 
.1 n-.'ir'i i . -'cr Indeb'.edness, hence 

LF lor p  inical purj'^ises. and 
:i t ' lOi.omlc c ' •'.diiijn of the

EXPORTS
.> tut exp.jU aiiU iiii-

<-4 .• U
l»ae wlieii Wi.

;k ; Cl...I »ú.gcr 
... 1;. hovi-niocr 1934. 

ti.t;». IS a normal 
La;ger •■■hipr’.ei. . of 

■ rr: ü.ie.'î a.-.d ¡.ctro- 
Kolr.
rt - ♦ pf porti-

r’ . ¡n November 
'• " tV.e AAA. de- 

-r'Tore with a 
' -.r ■ e»:.* »to- 

;!i:.n !n Novem- 
'r 'he month of

r-.

TH AR iTY
• i first advanced 

■ .iiid many people 
t; ,:i of the subject and 

converts to the idea, 
'■re the people that 
I'.d It 1=1 one that mu.xt 

I'.d the politicians 
ar ago, it takes some- 

:-r i ’ i-. i'l the question 
i:, . l! their platform 

I iitL that assembles 
the proposition of pro- 
forth some other social

. a • 1.1, there is every llke-
:th(.>od that both will be driven 
o some concessions which they 

do not want make, and which 
they had no Intention of making. 
A pavUble, even probable, com- 
...•nnive is a plrnk promising a 
im p  uj ward revision of the 

••)('r''f"a ah-'-.idy provided by the 
n.^rmal-

. ’ o: be xverteA of the
.;b'i .ir.";, but '.viipn one mem- 

r of their own partv .support.' 
Tr.wn.'rnd plan and Is elert- 

•! offi-e a re.sult. the pres- 
on the party to do some- 

'•I. -- o'-etf,- 'iiKstanttal for the 
m v  n-ove Irresistible.— 

Yo'!- Hentd-Tribur.e

ONF R ’.v-Ks-T FOn FOGS

fb - so-called “neutral- 
■‘ V ' ro.iolutlon wn.s pa.wd br 

neress cr> fitiv It va.s fcrccd 
"n a reluctant executive deparl- 
•T'r:* to wblcJi the I-"'TTi'^V'ers 
«'■' rde-i one coneecsion- -Ih.at It 
"‘''" lid  ' rt’ ire wit’ . 'oriiary of 
ne-.-t ve.-\r If th" ■■•ib't-, ire r.f 
•be re nbitiori Is • ) be perpetuat- 
' "t It wl’ i be r 'rv 'or con ■ 
's  is to enact a., oher bill, and 
‘n drafUng It the u'most care 
should be exercise.!. Public 
opinion is heartily in favor of 
evers' practicable move to keep 
the United States out of war. 
and particularly *o keep u out 
of war with the origin of which 
thU nation is not concem e.i The

'he United States during 1935. 
an Increase of five over 1B34 He 
'aid 84 persons—17 white and 67 
negro- were saved by officers 
from hnrm at the hands of 
mohs Mississippi with seven 
ivnrhlngs led the nation. Louis
iana reported four. Florida two. 
Georgia two, Texas two and Cal 
ifomla. North Carolina and 
Tennessee one each.

Thirty years ago waters of the 
Rio Grande were diverted from 
the river In several .spots to be- 
rln an agricultural development 
In an area that was described 
as “ richer than the valley of the 
vile.” The result, after an ex- 
•oendlture of more than $100 000.- 
xv). i3 the lower Rio Grande val- 
iev of Texas While this develop
ment was taking place the lands 
on the Mexican aide were hardly 
touched. In comparison, the de
velopment being confined to 
dry-land growing of cotton and 
corn But Mexico's lower Rio 
Grande valley Is now starting a 
new pair In Its hlston’ and 1938 
'vlll witness an entire change In 
’ ’•e picture.

-------------—o---------------
SPI IT IN PAYMENTS

Impetus this sentiment gives to 
lied by the props- project labeled as senrlng 

'■N i amount Involved Is 
mavbe the policy Is not
ns cauntry have been 
—bar plan will be kept

ILLiNC BACK
' - in bi -,v .Tporting firms gives the 

'  il >- ’iis .are .available they will show 
ucreiisive year of Improvement In 

A f>re'hri'-ary estimate Indicates that the 
r- 'radaced In the United States In 1935 was 

' In 1934. tfT per c « tt  larger than at the 
1232 but 3.31 per cent smaller than In the 

..r — year 192% Pari of the recovery In the national

.nor.ey Income during the past three years, hosgever, was absorbed 
by j rise In the price level. Conseqaently, real Income showed 

'  of H gain than money Income Real Income produced in 
1939 was only 3 8 per cent larger than In 1934 and 18 9 per cent 
larger than in 1932 At the same time despite the smaller In
crease In real Income than in money Ineome, real Income made 
a more rapid advance than at any time since the depreaelon 
Baited

A new division of payments 
ix'tween landlords and tenants 
op a farm, designed to prevent 
mlsunderota:.dlngs which arose 
■ut of the contract for 1935, I? 
¡•rovltled for In the new four- 
vear cotton adjustment contract 
o be offered to producers soon 

by the division of cotton of the 
/'..*..A. the chairman of the cotton 
allotment board at College Sta- 
'ior. said In explaining the pro- 
vl-lon. The division of •'-■vments 
'A111 be made on the following 
hi.«l' 37 1-2 per cent to the per- 
"in furnishing the land; 12 1-2 
per rent to the Individual fur- 
nl'-hing the work stock and 
ennlnment: and .a divj'lor o f the 
remaining 50 i>er cent in the

''"rtaln areas In that section 
have the right type of cheap, 
but fertile, sandy loam soils and 
the right climate for cultivation 
of the trees which produce the 
oil. ThU Is not to say that other 
parts o f the .'Fate may not like
wise prove favorable to cultiva
tion o f the trees, for production 
of tung oil In Texas Is still In 
the experimental stage, and It 
would be hard to make a state
ment laying down immovable 
borders outside of which the

Except for acreage control we 
. )uld be harvesting a bumper 
. ;> at this very moment and 

v’ould be selling It at poverty 
proces Fifty million acres of cot
ton belt land would have been 
ulanted to cotton this spring, 
had there been no control And 
from the.se 50 million acres, with 
th- yield above normal as It U 
t ■ ar. wo would have piled 
th arplus high again. Because 
of I ,..’.lrol no destructive crop Is 
In sight. The promise U for fair 
yield, fair price and fair return 

“ Awhile ago we said some
thing to the effect that there Is 
no real threat to the south's su 
premacy In cotton production.

The Japanese charge th> 
Sion schools In China are 
responsible for the anU-Jap 
demonstrations of student 
undoubtedly well founded, 
could it be otherwise a 
schools necessarily teach 
with other things, the dl 
national sovereignty and 
pendence, the right of a 
to govern themselves, the 
of military conquest.

How could a Chinese c y -  
otherwlse than Instill a c. 
China, a desire to revive 
form Chinese culture, a
mlnatlon to build the ma’ ^ f r ' ' " ‘ “ ‘ 
cultural and moral well; •  •

tree can not be profitably grown.
'A'hat Is tung oil, anyway, and j World production of cotton 

why Is It so Important^ Well thcj which averages the ups and 
oil Is extracted from the seeds, downs of production by coun- 
produced by the tung tree, and tries, now promises to about
It has been used In China for 
something like three thousand 
years, according to authorities 
on the subject. And up to the 
present. China supplies practi
cally all of the tung oil used In 
•he United SUtes. This is no 
'mall amount, either; a recent 
report from the department of 
’ ommerce shows that United 
.'States Imports of tung oil for 
■ he first ten months o f this year 
were 101 .(XX» 000 pounds, which 
-- an increase of several mil
lions o f pounds over the 95.400, 
000 pounds of the oU Imported 
into this country during the 
flr't ten mo.nths of 1934.—Texas 
Weekly.

CRIME AND POLITICS

•iroportlon ih it the cotton or its
nroeepds Is divided.

“This provision for division of 
pa>-ments will make necessary 
the cla.virication of tenants.” 
h? pointed out.

Operating under the 1936 con
tract, the share cropper will re
ceive 25 per cent of the pay
ments as compared to 15 per 
i;ent in 1935. A share tenant, one 
who fum l'hcs work stock and 
equipment, will receive approxi
mately 50 per cent of the pay- 
men ‘.s In 1936

 ̂ Tlie percentage arrived at in he eaiise of peace Is ypry great. ... ^  ._  , ,,  ̂ , the above comparisons wereTherein lies a serious danger f o r ; .  .  ̂ . . . . .... , ^  . . . . . . .  ba-erd. on a division of three-*he clrrum.«tanre* that lead to ! ,  . .  .___________. . ______ . ! fo'jri.hs of the cotton to the
,'hnre tenant and one-half to the 
share cropper.

wars are diverse and so com 
pletely unforeseeable that no 
matter how fair and effective]
Miv ha:d nrd fast statutory re -> fully defined purposes, to maln-
strletlrm op government con- 
dsr* in interiiational affairs may 
seem when It Is written. It may 
In application prove highly em- 
barrtw ng. not only to the ad- 
»tnlstratlon temporarily In pow
er. but to the cause It was de
signed to serve. The best way to 
keep the country out of war la 
'o  make no commitments for 
the long future, to clothe the ex
ecutive department with con
siderable authority as to details 
of national policy in external re
lations so thst It may meet each 
exigency ss It srises, to abstain 
from alliances with other powers 
except for Immediate and cars-

taln an adequate national de
fence and to think always In 
terms of the Interest of the 
United States. There Is an a n 
cient warning against putting 
â l your eggs in one basket; It 
has something to commend It. 
However, for a nation to pul all 
its eggs In Its own basket Is far 
•• L'ar and safer than It Is to put 
some of them In another’s bas
ket. And having put the United 
States eggs in the United States 
basket, the custodian of that de
pository should not be hampered 
by rigid formula as to bow It and 
Its contents ^>uld  be protected

-New York Sen.

striking at the root of the 
crime problem. Donald F Stiver, 
director of the Indiana depart- 
m^nt of public safety and head 
oi the slate police, told the In
diana University club that “ the 
answer 1s politics.” He charged 
tliat political Influence Is “ found 
not only In our police dep.art- 
ments. but In our court« and our 
n-a'ecutor.s' offices. F.llmlnate 
■■'•jlltlc.s and you will take your 
Ereate.ri step In the battle 
against crime." Many persons 
.and organizations, with the best 
inierrs's of their state at heart, 
have tried for several years to 
do what Mr. Stiver .says Is need
ed. It has been their purpose to 
make profe.-.ssional training and 
devotion to duty the requisites 
for election or appointment to 
all positions having to do with 
law ciTforcement There have 
been reque.st.s for new leprlslatlon 
and for different regulation; 
both the bar oAsoclatlon and the 
laity have tried to raise the 
••andards of the courts and of 
prosecutors; and an attempt ha-s 
been made to take the police out 
o f politics Mr Stiver, as direct
or of the state police. Is respon- 
Ible only to the police commLi- 

•rioner and the governor. He has 
an opportunity to develop In the 
:ii>v state police department an 
organization that has for Its per
sonnel only those qualified for 
.oervlee. The so-called state po- 
’ Ice were formerly appointed be
cause they had txilitlcal backing, 
and their official duties were 
often neglected for politics. If 
the public has assurance that 
'uch Intereference Is to be ended 
It will be heartened to go ahead 
with Its efforts to bring a high
er degree of training and e ffi
ciency into tbs police forces of 
towns and cities.—Indianapolis 
News.

equal the past five year average. 
Let us briefly review the situa
tion by countries:

“ 1. China has suffered and Is 
suffering a disastrous season, 
due to excessive rains in the wa
tersheds of Its two great rivers, 
fKxxllng the lowlands where cot
ton Is produced.

“2. In Russia there will be little 
or no change this year.

"3. In India there will probably 
•x' some Increase In acreage, and 
)ri)bably a slight Increase In 

vleH. But the limited land area 
In India and the acute demand 
for food and feed render It dlf- 
Ilcnlt to expand cotton acreage 
V ■;• Inviting famine.

In Egypt the situation Is 
ab It Is in India.

■'5. About Brazil. It should be 
remembered that It was prior to 
the inauguration o f our cotton 
control program that Brazil 
launched upon a program of ex
pansion. Competition from that 
.viuree will be a le.“«  serious fac
tor " an was In prtwpect some 
months ago. The crop Is falling 
which fact emphasizes Inevitable 
far short o f earlier reports, 
difficulties yet tp be met and 
overcome by Brazilian planters.”

BACK TO TOLL ROADS?

China? And obviously u'_ •**iP‘*‘ 
the.se purposes Is in keep! W líle en r 
subserviency to a Japanro. ”
Ing power. UMBO’ n at

Whether the colleges *®JI*'"* 
gone beyond exercising t: •*
direct influence and ®
tually engaged in stlrrir, * *
students to open protest t /Ittttl*'-' cai 
Japanese Impositions no tc*«**®  ̂
outside China, perhaps. Is Clark Hud( 
petent to say But It h a rd lj# * # !' 
pears that they would do P W ' ' 
since the respwsible o fn it l^ 'la t lv ' 
could hardly wish to see 
young studenU bring f t  p D ’ her,
on themselves, and pMslbiUÉÉkt'd fi 
their colleges. '

It has been apparent for i w W  irof 
time that Japan’s  idea of a>ery s 
Japanese sctlvlty In China t  *>!•
been anything in the a 
thought or speech or 
which looks to a defence 
Interests and right of 
wherever those interests A 
rights are In any degree in f  
fUct with Japan’s plans of 
quest.

TTUi Incident of anger tot 
the mission schools gives a <■! 
er and more understandable 
ture of thU attitude —Hou 
Chronicle

JAPAN’.S OO.MAIN

and I 
Worth 
Mr. an 

and I 
'aught 
their 1

We are accustomed to tl '
Japan as a small grpup 
Islands in the northwestern 
clfic. and it U hard to n-j 
that the Japan of today ezb 
in one unbroken sweep froir. 
snows o f Siberia to t.he equi 
In the UUtude of AUJea’s =., walke
tlcn.;v ,-, -  . .= ' . : .d c a th  - ’ * » 5  , *
chu-Slbcrlan border, ar 
heavy-hooted h o r s e-od' ^ ^  

and be,.rd.!d Ri
lumberjacks and look dow TT
well where the July heat h'
H’t dissolved the Ice of last „
ter when the temperature ’
40 degrees below zero. T * ^ « ?  
move southward, ever s o - ^ I ^  
ward, through White R 
Harbin, through construf • 
crazy Usinklng, through Mar 
and Chinese Mukden, Thre 
Korea, land of galvanized 
mils, then through the fever 
l.v overflowing anthills of J» 
proper, on .south through 
brawny Bonlns, through I jj, 
moea. where Chinese have 
gotten China, but aavages 
not quite forgotten headhunt, 
through the Marianas, w! 
half-Spanlsh Chamorros go

It Is not to be believed that 
automobile drivers, pleasure or 
othci-wlse. will be greatly im
pressed by a proposal that seems| f •''dy mass, wear mantillas 
to be finding some support In , gullar.s, through Poly»
ihe east, for a transcontinental ®^®*Maleneslan Yap of 
tviulevard that would be laned loin cloth and
for both fast and slow driving

FlrsVof all, It is to be doubted 
If such a highway is needed, 
•.vlth all of the routes that are 
now available for both fast and 
slow driving and or both local 
>nd through traffic—routes to 

suit any purpose. Second, and 
more important, it Is to be 
'•'mbted If we would be moving 
Icrward In a road way by mov
ing back to the unhappy days 
•Then toll roada and toll bridges 
or ferries delayed and even pre
vented free an unlimited pass
age. Still, that Is the milk in the 
cocoanut of the proposed high
way plan. About $4(X) MX).000 
would be spent In constructing a 
road “ from a point In the neigh
borhood’’ of New York to "a
point in the nelghborh(xxl of
■San Francisco” and the cost and 
more would be garnered out of 
the pockets of those persons who 
patronize the path, at so much 
per mile, and possibly per bridge.

It was to avoid toll roads and 
toll bridges that the public has 
been bulldlnR roads and bridges 
these many years and to go back

skirt. Tie up at last to the eq\ 
tor and watch canoes o f bro? ■ 
gods coming across the bejj 
blaze of the lagoon In search| 
a bit o f ice from the ship’s 
frlgerator with which to 
per the heat of eternal -'.itmi' 
--and try to realize that 
have been In Japanese doin'. | 
ill the time. Willard Price. 
Harper’s Magazine.

to the principle of tolls wo^ 
be to make a monumental bln|
der. Still, a Washington dlspat 
says "many persons and n 
groups’’ are urging such a pat| 
way, with a group at Plttsbiir 
among the most active adi^ 
cates. Aside from the toll 
the lack of need suited to ra 
the idea is well found. It 
consist o f two forty-five fc 
roadways for opposing trail 
separated by a curb or park 
and that would undoubt 
keep very many cam apart 
crash (m roads that do 
separate direction.—8t. 
Olobe-Democrat.
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Hamilton
hargf th. 
'hlna are
* anU-Ja|ki
>t atuder'.**»

foundel 
rwlae? 
ly teach,
• ‘ he « Î 
nty and
ht of a ir 
Ivea. the 
at.
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Henry Soules, with her 
n, and daughters, Ella 
and Ina Beth Soules, of 

tie  in Hamilton holiday 
ng Saturday and visited 
ilatives and friends, 

si is running high in 
county oU develop- 

this week, chiefly because 
location of a new deep

the S. P. Drake farm 
ire n ^ ile s  south of Hamilton. 
M k  J F. Shave, one of the at- 

stUl a ca-'*^‘ *'**‘y tnUlUgent and well 
revive women of Ham-
ture a

the (Qj. ||r||b»munity home Saturday 
ral we!f * • i^opplng and busines? cx- 
ously n
n keepini WMk en route from Austin, 
J a p a n c - f h e  resides, on Saturday 

ttaiSX at a late hour, Hogue 
jlleges WD>»^ and a young Texas 
rising t.„ itlyMaity student by the name 
uid hav«f<
I stlrrlr *

of Hillsboro, sustaln- 
Injurles when Mr.

car was wrecked in an 
t on the highway.

Clark Huddleston, a student in 
M p^orleton college, who spent 
P||tl n of the hoUdays here 

^latlves, left Sunday for 
w i;te, where he is vlsitlnf 
her, Mrs. Jessie Huddle- 

,nd friends throughout 
•w He lived In Oold- 

rent for^wAik from the time that he 
idea of small boy to the time
h  China f  graduation from high
the ’ 
or

sfence o'WiI 
of

erests A " 
sgree In 
>lans of

mger to."' 
Uves a c;( 
:andable j
ie,—Ho‘i

MAIN

and has nuiperous 
in that city to gladly 

:e him back home for the 
'uletlde.—Record-Herald, 

-together parly was held 
Perry country club Chrlst- 

jlght, and bridge and danc- 
ire enjoyed.
banquet given by the Trail 
high school paper, in the 

^ent of the high school au- 
lum Thursday night, Dec. 
)ved to be an event long to 
nembered by those fortun- 

iiough to be present.—News.

San Saba
and Mrs. Hill DeWolfe of 

[worth .spent the week end 
|Mr. and Mrs. C. H, DeWolfe.

and Mrs. Robert Mayfield 
[<■ iughter of Hutto are vls- 
I their parents. Mr and Mrs. 

Walker.
Lena Orace Sanderson, 

.has been teaching In the 
' iba high school, has re- 

 ̂ 4fiiiF her position to accept a 
jldgi .IS home service represent- 

^ittlwepf the West Texas Utilities 
'jom p'ny. with headquarters in

Sabaiw interested In the 
jv>-i8lon can soon secure 

-itIon at the office that 
. z oymed in the court 

br-cment directly under 
;ord office of the county

Walters of San Saba, fa- 
’ !y referred to as “Judge" 
I '.e of his long legal practice 
in Saba, has been solicited 

»nds to announce for dls- 
[ Judge, .since he had tntend- 

run for this office In 1932 
' lyed out of the race be- 

two other San Sabans 
I candidates In the race.

Ir ld Richardson received 
|i: skull injuries and M L. 
ey and an Underwood boy 
ameta were skinned when 

car In which they were lid 
overturned about a mile 

of San Saba Friday night, 
ir.

STOP THAT ITOniNO 
' you are bothered by the 
OR of Athlete's Foot, Bese- 

h or Ringworm, Hudbon 
will sell you a Jar of Bktcl 

Ointment on a guarantee

11s WPÍ 
ital blal

50c and fl.OO S-*

dtspa! 
nd ni-iil 1985

pati FORTY YEARS

f. N. KEESE 
& SON

Marble and Granite >
MemorlaB i

"  Beat Materials 
j and Woriananship 

Prices Right 
>K tbwalte Fisher* St.

Brownwood
Plans for clearing the city 

water works of all debt within 
the next 60 days were discussed 
at a called meeting of city coun
cil Monday night.

Frank H. Sweet, prominent 
local attorney and former county 
Judge, was In a critical condition 
at Stump sanitarium Thursday 
afternoon as a result of an acci
dental gunshot wound. Judge 
Sweet was wounded as he sat at 
a table In the home of Tom 
Epley, when In an adjoining 
room a rifle being cleaned by 
Tom Epley. Jr., 13, accidentally 
dUcharged. The bullet went 
through a door and struck Judge 
Sweet In the side, lodging Just 
under the skin in his abdomen 
after passing almost entirely 
through his body.

Headquarters for relief district 
14A, extabUshed in Brownwood 
August I. will be closed January 
15. Doyle T. Brooks, district ad
ministrator, announced Monday. 
Brown county will be included 
In a newly formed dUtrlct wltli 
Eastland as headquarters. Of the 
present staff In the Brownwo<>d 
office, two case workers and one 
clerical assistant will be left In 
Bmwn county to carry on the 
program of aid to unemploy
ables.—Banner.

Lam pasa«
The community Christmas tree 

did Its part In helping to make 
Christmas brighter and happier 
for some 300 unfortunate chil
dren of the community.

The home of Mr. and Mr.s. J. L. 
Fr.’ zer was the place for the an
nual celebration oS the birthday 
of Mrs. Frazier’s father, F. J. 
Harris, Sunday, Dec. 22. This was 
the observance of the 84th mile
stone In the life of Mr. Harris, 
and also marked the thirty- 
eighth anniversary of Mr. and 
Mrs Harris—Record.

W. C. Olllcn was host to the 
preachers of the city at a big 
Christmas dinner Sunday at the 
Ba .tors boarding house.

Mr. and Mrs. Fleming E. Har
ris, who visited here over the 
week end. have returned to their 
home In Brownwood.

Joe Peak, a student of the den
tal coUegc In Houston, Is spend- 

; the holiday period here with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Peak.

Approximately 300 underprivi
leged children of Lampasas were 
made happier Monday night 
w'len they were presented with 
rifts at the community Chrtst- 
m ’ * tree at thr band stand.— 
Leader.

Comanche
Deleon p>>-1 office will be 

rai-vd from * third »o a second 
cla.ss office on J.anuary 1.

Joe Coleman. DeLeon high 
football coach, h js  resigned to 
accept a similar position at Wcl- 
llrgton.

Dan Cupid started a late 
Christmas rush Saturday, when 
leventecn marrlsge licenses were 
issued that day and Monday.

Ambrose Morgan, former 
Beattie school teacher and 
teacher In the north ward school 
at DeLeon for the past two 
years, has resigned his pasltlon 
to take a course In vocational 
agriculture at A. & M.—Chief. 

--------------- o---------------
Sore Gums - Pyorrhea

Heal your gums and save yoar 
'eeth. It’s simple. Just get a bot
tle of LETO’S PYORRHEA REM
EDY and follow direction.'». Don’t 
delay; do It now. LETO’S is al
ways guaranteed.

H l’ n s o N  B R o n n iR S

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
No matter how many mcdiclnM 

you have tried for your oougb, chest 
cold or bronchial IrrltJitlon, you can 
get tvAJef now with Cieoimil-sion. 
SerlouB trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot afford to taka a chanoe 
wiUi lutytblng less than Crcomul- 
Blon, w.hldi goea right to the seat 
of the trouble to eld nature to 
soothe and heal the mfiamed mem- I 
taanes as the germ-laden plilegm ' 
U loosened and expelled.

Even U other remadlr;i have 
failed, don't be discouraged, your 
druggist is authorized to guarantee 
Creomuliton and to refund your 
money If you arc not satisfied with 
results men the very first bottle. 
OH prsogwiltus right pow. U dv J

(Too late for last week)
I am sure all o f us love the 

Yuletlde season, so full of cheer 
and hope and love. But In many 
homes this Christmas time there 
are sad hearts, because of a 
newly made vacant chair. We 
extend to them our love and 
sympathy, and wish for them 
the consolation found only In 
the Babe of Bethlehem.

Long ago the stars shone and 
one of them left Its appointed 
place "and came and stood over 
where the young child lay.” As 
I look out in the early mom  I 
think how wonderful It Is to lift 
the eyes from the gay and tin
seled festivities of this world to 
the starry heavens and watch 
the “ lambent flame of dawn 
shimmer across the azure dome; 
to see the ruddy islets of clouds 
floating in lakes of fire; to feel 
the touch of the ragged ravens’ 
wing sky phantoms as they 
skirt across the face of the wan
ing moon and blot out her 
chaste light." Venus and Jupiter, 
our two morning stars, now 
bes'itlfully magnificent in their 
grandeur, have long been up, 
and fade with the light o f dawn. 
“Ah! What Intoxication in 
drinking In the enchantment of 
the scene when Mother Nature 
takes us Into her confidence and 
reveals to us her veiled mys- 
terles.’’

I can’t begin to tell you of 
all the dr4ri«?s o f this happy 
season. Tliere’s much "olng and 
rcmlng. and to mention it all 
would gorge even an Eagle. We 
have got the most sociable peo
ple In the world, and they are 
.all well and happy, for the most 
part.

Ben Cox has been sick abed 
for a long time. TTie good people 
of Star are not forgetting their 
good friend in his affliction. 
There are boxes at the stores 
which are being rapidly filled 
with good things that would 
gladen the heart of anyone, to 
be sent to Ben and Vera as a 
Chrivtmas greeting.

Dr. M. C. Brooking has re
turned from the Lake Merritt 
community, where she assisted 
In presenting to the Southerland 
famllv an eight pound girl. Dor
othy Sue.

School closed Fridcy for the 
hollday-v with a Christmas pro- 
cram and a tree, which are al- 
always enjoyable occasions for 
♦he youngsters. The out-of-town 
teachers have gone to their re- 
•speetlve homes for the Yuletlde 
season. Little Donald Ooode, 
.son of Mr and Mrs. B P. Goode, 
ni.ade a hit at the Clhristmas 
program with his accordeon 
and had to return to the stage 
In response to an encore.

The Rra.a.s Is .still creen, pe
tunias still bloom In the window 
h'.'.'te.s and chry.santyiptnums 
flourish against the southern 
wall. Jenny Wren .still sine-. h“ r 
chf-ery songs, but the .'leis.sortails 
I'.ave gene to Cuba, and the 
mrrt:lng bird—oh, well. I don’t 
know. Haven’t seen him lately. 
And t!ie crickets—where have 
they gone?

AS last the glnninc "eason is 
'•vcr. The throbbing engine is at 
re.st. the dizzy wheels have 
cca-sed to spin and the dual 
whistle is silent as a frosty night

After the holidays we hope to 
give a tabulated report of the 
goings and comings of our peo
ple. They hardly know yet the 
where or the when.

It is always nice to be remem
bered. so we hope Santa Clau.s 
was able to mike his usual 
rounds. Maybe by next year the 
Christmas Clipper will be ready 
for his Yuletlde trip. Oftentimes 
material gifts are not the ones 
we cherish the most. Perhaps 
yours’ are similar to mine: 
“These are the gifts life brings 
to me. a carol sweet, dear Lord, 
to Thee, faith that endures 
through saddened days, un-

■ inglng hope when ark the 
ways. These gifts of mine I can 
not price, they’re bought with 
the gold of sacrifice.”

And now the day is done—dim 
hazes hang across a cloud-fleck
ed evening sky—perhaps ’tls 
Santa’s fleeting reindeer kicking 
star-dust far and high. Adlos.

REPORTER.

Bert Patteraon, who Is attend
ing John Tarleton college at 
StephenvlUe, spent the holidays 
at home.

L. W. Hill o f Long Cove was an 
appreciated visitor at the Eagle 
office lost week end.

Mrs. T. A. Casbeer of Scallom 
was an appreciated caller at the 
Sagle office Saturday.

H. L. Braswell was here from 
Star Tuesday and made the 
Eagle an appreciated call.

Dan Miller was one of the good 
men who called last week and 
gave evidence of his friendship.

Supt. R.,H. Mayfield of the 
Hutto schools was a visitor In 
Ooldthwalte during the holidays.

Jeff Chlldre, one of the good 
men of Star, looked after busi
ness In this city the first of the 
week.

Judge and Mrs. J. C. Darroch 
of Brownwood spent the Christ
mas holidays with relatives in 
this city.

Miss Laura Nelson, teacher in 
the Melvin school, came home 
to spend the holidays and visited 
her friends In Ooldthwalte.

Ch.as. Hicks, who is a teacher 
in Cameron public school, spent 
the holidays with his parents in 
Brownwood and other relatives 
In this city.

Mrs. J. R. Briley and her sis
ter. Mrs. E. O. Dwyer, and niece, 
ML.'ti Bernice Wllmeth. were vis
itors to the city from Ebony 
Tuesday

Joseph Harrison of Fort Worth j 
came over last week end to a c - ' 
company his mother, Mrs. Thos. 
J. Harrison, here for a visit with 
her daughters. Mrs Ira Hutch
ings and Mrs. J. M. Oglesby, and 

< families. He made the Eagle a 
short call while in the old home 
town.

Mts.s Blinch Burkett, one of 
the popular teachers In Bend 
school, spent ChrUtmos with 
her home folk In Mullln and vis
ited her friends In Ooldthwalte 
a short time Saturday. She re
cently underwent an appendi
citis operation and has almost 
completely recovered, which is 
certainly pleasing to her friends.

John M. Carroll, one of the old 
timers of this section, has leased 
hLs farm and ranch east of this 
city to C. S. Welch and his son. 
lack, and left Sunday for Fair
fax. Oklahoma, to spend some 
time in the home of his son. 
•Ti -s He expects to visit around 
for a 5’car and maybe longer, but 
his friends will look forward 
with pleasure to the time of his 
return. There are no better men 
than John Carroll, and all who 
know him are his friends.

LONG COTE

Everyone enjoyed the Christ
mas holidays, even if the 
weather was bad.

Mrs. L. R, Hereford’s mother, 
her two brothers and their fam
ilies visited with the Herefords 
during the holidays.

Leland (Pat) Turnbo of J. T. 
A. C. spent the week end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Char
ley Turnbo.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Bain, L. 
W. HUl and Morris Malone spen* 
the week end In San Angelo vis
iting relatives.

A piarty was enjoyed in the 
Dennis Worthington home Wed
nesday night. There was also 
one in the Tom Conradt home 
Thursday night.

Someone ask Charles Conradt 
how he likes the smallpox.

L. W. Hill spent Friday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Barton Hodges of 
Mullln. Mrs. Hodges returned 
home with him for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Delano and 
daughter, Inez, of Killeen visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Delano Friday 
Miss Nadine Delano returned 
home with them fob a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. David Neal and 
frmily spent Wednesday with 
relatives near Pottsville.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Bain vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. L. W. HIU a 
while Friday night.

Mrs. Cal Harris spent Saturday 
afternoon with Mrs. Bill Delano.

REPORTER.

i  New Year Greeting
Good wishes me extended to our 
friends and customers thr .uRhout 
this section. We hi’ ve supplied them 
with 1 ;idini? material for many 
vpFus. and are in posi,tion to offer 
every laciiiiy and accommodation to 
those who wish to build new or j-epair 
old buildings.

i

a

A PROSPtROUS NEW YEAR
TO EVERYBODY

Sm

J .H -RANDOLPH |

------- .0------
CALI. BCRCB

P R O FE SSIO N A L CARDS

E B. ANDER.SOX 
Lawyer. Land Ageut and 

Ahatraefor
W ill P raclic» in all OourW. 

Special «tU ntion  girt-n to land 
and cominoreial litigation.

N o ta ry  Public in Office 
( J O l .D T I T W A  I T K , T E X . '

F P. B O W M A N  
law yer and .A bat rector 

I .ami 1x1«ns — insurance
Represent the Federal I/rnid 

Bank at î IoiisIob, Loaning or 
Tjind at 5 p ’ r cent Interest 

O ffice  in Court Bonae

C. C BAKER. Jr. 
DENTAL .SUBOBRY

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many 

friends for their kindness 
through the Illness of our son 
and husband and father. May 
Qod bless you all, is our prayer. 

R. A. MARTIN. 
tm S. n . A. M^ARTIN, 
MRS. BERTHA MARTIN, 

and Children.

O ffice  over Trent Bank 
Open every Tuesday and 

•islnrday and as iruch tim e oa 
iif.her days ns patronage

reemires ____
GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS

J. C. DARROCH 
and E. M. DAVIS 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

When you wan*, • »uit. '  
single g a r m w ' rJear.ed o r reaw 
sd. (3aU Bnrcn »cd  oe w^r »
rt!~

N e r v o u s , W e a k  W o m a o  
S o o n  A i l  R i^ h t

ü i T O l l l E ü »

/O

ROY«!»

“1 had reipilar stiaktng sp ÎU from 
nervousness.” write» Mrs. Cbra San
ders. of Parofrould. Ark. "I was all 
run-down and cramped at my time 
until I would have to go to bed. After 
my first bottle of Cardul, I wus bit
ter. I Icept tala.ag Cardul and soon 
I was all right. The sh.ai’ -;g quit 
and I did not crjrr.p I ielt wpr'ds 
better 1 gave Cardul to my (Utrr'.i- 
ter who was tn about the «."unf < ,i- 
dltloB and sho was sion all r:-

P l u s  T h i s  X  e  w  a  p e r
A t  R e d u c e d  H r  i c e

Thcra^inds ©f won^n î o,
f!tp(î th>m. If It Coéê not T vU.gw.wwfT»  ̂nSv vif.n

He r e  U an offer that will appeal to all—American 
Boy Magazine and this newspaper at a special 

combination bargain price. The Anv ricon Boy is the 
favorite magazine o f more than zCw.OOO boys and 
young m m . Its fiction carries boys m the swings of 
adventure to all parts o f the world. Its snort: articlea 
by famous coaches and »tt.litLs arc .«rucoud by  ciiam- 
pions. Here you will find the finest stories on sports, 
aviation, business, school activities, humor. j " d  traveL 
Even at its regular price o f  ^1.00 a year. The Ameri
can Boy is considered a bargaLu. But now you may 
obtain it and this newspaper.........

For *2, ') •
€ A N 1 E R A G R A P H S

M A P P V  N E W  Y E A R ' W ith  
io y t  And » o r re w t  0<d l iâ t  *  

Hit© hiEtory «n d  
wmM toen  mAU« h if  b '*» 

H o t i«  And bOSC«BM« tKr«A»fh«lA 
tn «  )AAd drtnk a t©A«t to  kt», 
0 »d  Y «A r '«  p jM in a  and 1©« ÊÊtA 
v «n t ^  tn «  N tw  T ^ it hOEtATb «  
•«rvt«m n ér cock tA 'la  <1* CiM» 
m Ad« from  tn «  ol<ic8t m et«* df* 
com m e>eo«.Copf>«c T» cy  a rt *A©Aâ •» ©Namif̂ g cnrorr-un* JW 
*• Al«© l#t« CACktad •hJhcAr « k o W  

M ArkA ttan • »rvsn t trty 
w ttk a N orm an d»« p itck «t wMk 
•CA «M<k»« and w j t « i .  TKt« p»ti nir* 
WA» m «0ir «d  6y tn « fnan*d|p•tr««dM«.n<»d BtACkS 94 in« fam«Mk
r r « n c k  t»A«r b«A ring tn»« n» '
T h « StAdMdm A«n tra'y <a A

' ». w 4 IP» P AAFy r«dw *»’t «  en a M cock* 
© en ch «« w niN  th «  ©t«w«ra *n tNR 
C r«c*A « vA «r And th «  bo©kA «W 
tn «  T mtsa a « o k  EcroM lend A t o m À  
c f  C)«or to  th «  room . ^

1
nilrd Floor First National Bauh 

Building
Office Phone 264 

Brownwood, Texas 
J. C. DARROCH 

Residence Rhone ’ »«iiX

DBS. COLVIN & COL\TN 
CbiropracMc, Osteopathic 

and
Electrleal Treatments

atfleo Over Trent State Banli 
Offlc« Honrs; 9 to 18; 1 to 4 

Residence Phone: 1641F4

400. O a. DYAO W. A. OAVLBV
D Y A S  & B A Y L E Y  

IN.SUKANCE
RzraascN TiN a t h z  

I n s n r a n c e  C o m p a n y  
o f  N o r t h  A m e r l e n  

W. A. l|aytaF
AMNTAUTMomxao ascMoiNO

.. « . . .

k_.. .ÍL'á
rn to  ALLEN % AMATtUAt CCLEMATC ANHIVEAiABY. "

W I N T E R  in« mA9<« <lMk«r trAn»* 
fo rm «  • v«rd«f<t lNM«id« Inte A «1» run. And At thr A • M «. N»a©apa. OPtAr}«k
t» -.i w-Jtr . *5 thr w • r t d*t 
• cu l«t«rs .

]
j a r a n e e s
s CHOOLEOVE m.
hAndNn̂  tA« mo#> «rn fn««A4«« m a  m Wi©8r

: s .’’.r̂ ikkíAa ^ ^ ' fM
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IM S  l-JAirUAllT S. 1M«.

I n  Butchlnfs of Center Point 
wa« In Weclneeday and reported 
hU aon stUl quite sick.

Poultry supplies. — Hudson 
Bras.

A A. Moore of Pompey com
munity looked after business 
matters In the county capital 
Wednesday.

Ben Pattetaon drove over to 
Btephenville Wednesday, to ac
company Bert back to college 
after having spent Christmas at 
home.

Alvin Caramy returned to his 
studies In John Tarleton college 
the first of the week. after 
.unending the Christmas holidays 
at home

Chifker wt>: -  Hudson
Bnis

R E Rofs returned the first of 
the week from T<*rre!l. leaving 
Mr» Rols.« for a kuiger visit They 
spent the hoUdays there with 
Mr and M.-s. Henderson, and 
were met there by their children 
for a family reunion: John and 
wife fr^m Longview. Herman 
and wife from Colbert. Okla. 
"ataon  from Waco. Mr and Mrs. 
r C. Johnson d son. Colbert, 
’kl&homa. Marlin was the only 
' - that was not present.

Dip and dialnfoctant Hud
son Bros

We had a good crowd at B. T. 
P C Sunday night. A good pro
gram was given by group captain 
No. J.

Little Jimmie Griffith return
ed Sunday from the hospital In 
Brownwood. and Is Improving 
rapidly from a gunshot wound 

The party at Earl Hale’s 
"Tiursday night was enjoyed by 
■n’eryone who attended from 
here, as well ' '  .Lfteen from Cat 
Claw.

Mr ind Mrs M L Jernigan 
d children visited Mr Jeml- 

mother and sister In 
ProwTiwcod Sunday.

We are aomr t ■> hear that 
vYank Blair has lost his eye- 
’9ht in one eye. He Is receiving 
rentirent at Brownwood, and we 
•■r.r'e h-> shill gain his eyesight 
'gain soon.

We are very happy to have 
Clr>ren<*f Dewey and wife In this 
community They have moved 
near '.he school house 

M ' and Mrs Joe Curtis of 
‘ . 'lithwalte visited their ranch
! riitav
I hope everyone had a happy 

Chn''’ mas and I wish you a 
prosperous New Year

REPORTER

Chlcker wonntrs. —  Hudson 
Bros.

J. Everett Evans was a busi
ness artsltor from Center City 
yesterday.

Dip and disinfectant—Hud
son Bros.

Mrs 8. L McCasland of Center 
City was an appreciated visitor 
In the Eagle office yesterday.

Stock tonic.—Hudson Bros.
C. A. Head, one of the leading 

men of Center City community, 
looked after business In the big 
-own yesterday.

Get your chill meat ground 
and seasoned at Eat-a-Blte 
Sandwich Shop.

Frank McCasland and wife 
have been here from New Mex 
Ico this week, visiting his moth
er and other relative* at Center 
City They expect to leave In a 
few days for Houston, to visit 
relatives before returning to 
their home.

Chlcker wonners. — Hudson 
Bros.

ouirh is prepared to clean and 
vess garments for any membet 
f the family and take* order# 

tor made to measure garmen'.* 
toe his samples for Spring and 
>ummer clothing.

I THANKS 
I A MILLION !

B o o n MBS. WALTERS PASSED AWAT

I
You’ve ’lade Our Yea»" A Success
We i-i'alize full well that it is your patronage and youi’ 
patronage alone that is responsible for our successful 
year, and we’re grateful. We’re going to show our 
g ’*atitude durin.g the coming year by having even big
ger valui'. ;̂; even g'eater variety; an even nicer store 
with better seiwice. That will prove oUr sincerity 
to our hundreds of old customers, and unless we’re 
miir  ̂tily mistaken, will bring us hundreds of new ones. 
?o h t’ ’̂s '’ tv for the new v«nr: “ May your
vea” ’ •• rs hfinnv and prrt:?peroiis as we nro d'^termined 
to our^.’ ’

y  Ready-To-W ear 
> j Sacrificed in this Eig

NOW WHILE 
THERE’S MONTHS |  

OF W EAR AHEAD ! I
Come expecting “ .super-values” . . . yt^ won’t be dis
appointed. h  ̂ery thrift-wise woman in town will want 

to take advantage of this exciting savings opportunity.
DRESS COATS THIS M ONTH

6 Hirshmaur .'^24.75 and § 1 9 .7 5 _____________$15.95
ly  Dress Coats (Hirshmaur) §8.95 and $9.75 _ $4.95
6 Ladies’ Dress (Toats (Hirshmaur) $16 .75____ $9.75
2 Kid Skin Trim Coats $29.50 _______________ $19.75
Big Line of Hercules Knitted Suits. All Wool and they 

do not stretch. Exactly hi Price.
1 Lot Wool Dresses Vi Price.

1 Lot Silk Dresses to Clear at Reduced Prices
Reduced Prices on Sweaters.

Big Line Men’s Leather Coats

Big Values in 
BLANKETS

YARBOROUCiH’S
AT GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

W* had Sunday achool Sun
day morning, even thouglv there 
were Juat a few preaent. let’a 
atart the new year right and be 
at Sunday achool on time next 
Sunday.

I think SanU visited everyone 
out this way, and each and ev
eryone enjoyed Christmas very 
much.

Willie Smith and family moved 
from our midst last week to their 
place at Bull’s creek. We are 
wishing them the best o f luck 
and happiness In their new 
home. Mr an Mrs. Harve Mills 
and boy*, who have been living 
near Center City, have moved on 
the Bodkin place previously oc
cupied by the Smiths. We wel
come them as neighbors.

Mr. and Mrs Bedford McBride 
and D. D. McBride visited a 
while In the Morgan Stacy home 
'n Chrtstmaa day.

Jack Huffman and family, Jim 
Harmon and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Horton. Jimmie Lee 
Huffman. Dane Huffman and 
family o f Dallaa, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Huffman and posalbly others 
whose names I failed to get en
joyed Christmas dinner with 
their jwrents. Mr. and Mrs. Huff
man. in this community.

Henry Simpson. Aaran Stacy. 
Vola Belle and Ha Mie Scrlvner 
spent Wednesday wltl\ the Wal
ter Slmpaon family.

Ben Casbeer and Jimmie Lee 
Huffman, both employed In the 
C. C. C. at Port ’Thomas, Arts., 
spent the holidays with relatives 
and friends In this community 
they returned to Arisons Sun
day.

Clyde Featherston and family 
visited Friday with the Elton 
Horton family at Caradan.

Mrs Dan Covington visited In 
the George Blackburn home at 
towTi Saturday afternoon.

J. M Casbeer and faro'' "Mr 
and Mrs, M L. Casbeer ana chil
dren. Miss Lucille Huffman and 
Bill Moore of Dallas and Wayne 
Featherston enjoyed a good din
ner Christmas day with Mr. and 
Mrs. B R. Casbeer and Virgil 
Casbeer and wife In the after
noon Dare Huffman and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Simpson and 
son. Dee Horton and Joe Huff
man and family were callers in 
the same home.

Mrs Morgan Stacy and son. 
Leroy, have both been quite sick, 
but we are glad to report them 
both better and able to be up 
at this time. Those who have 
vLrited in this home during their 
sickness are: Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Covington. Ben Casbeer, Clyde 
Featherston and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L. Casbeer and children, 
Aaron Stacy, Henry Simpson and 
son. Mrs J. T Morris and daugh
ter and others whom I failed to j 
learn about.

G W. Simpson, who Is enlisted 
In the army at San Antonio, was 
vlritlng relatives In this com
munity over the week end. He 
and Henry Simpson were callers 
In the Dennis home on Saturday 
and Sunday nights.

Mr and Mrs. J. H, English 
of Fort Worth spent the week 
end with their children. Mr. and 
Mr*. M. L. Casbeer, and family. 
Before returning to their home 
In Port Worth they made short 
vUits In the B R. Casbeer and 
Morgan Stacy homse.

Mrs Huffman returned to Dal
las with her son, Dane, and fam
ily Thursday for a few days vis
it In Dallas and Fort Worth. She 
returned home Sunday. Will 
Horton and wife of Caradan 
stayed with Mr. Huffman during 
Mrs. Huffman’s absence.

Claud Smith took a trailer load 
of wood to town Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willla Rill and 
boys spent several days during 
Christmas with relative* In San 
Antonio.

Ruby D Kuykendall spent Sat
urday night with Ruth Oriffln 
at Live Oak.

Claud Smith and wife spent 
Sunday with relatives, although 
I failed to learn Just who it was.

George Wayne Featherston 
spent Saturday with Leroy 
Stacy.

Mr. and Mrs. WIU Horton spent 
Sunday In the B. R. and VlrgU 
Casbeer homes.

Mr. and Mr*. Dan Covington 
spent Sunday with relatives at 
Pleasant Orove.

Mr and Mrs Herman TTerrln. 
who have been gone to west 
'Texas for quite a whUe, are back 
home again.
^ VergU Caibeer and Xgmllj 
ipsHt Ifed h eg^  night and 

#Kh her paranta, iBr.

Mrs. L. B. Walters passed away 
at 8:30 o ’clock last Saturday 
morning at the home o f her 
daughter, Mrs. J. A. Hester, after 
a long Illness. Her remain* were

LAST AND OREATI8T

Will Rogers’ last and greatest 
picture U coming to the Melba 
theatre ’Thursday and Friday of 
next week.

Horses are horses, say most
people, but they never saw a laid to rert In the cemetery here ^

Sunday afternoon by the side of
the grave of her husband, Capt. 
L. B Walter*, who preceded her 
In death by almost a year, and 
notwithstanding the Inclement 
weather, a Urge number of the 
sympathising friend* of the fam
ily attended the sad service and 
offered their sympathy to the 
bereaved daughter and other 
member* of the sorrowing fam
ily.

Mrs Walters and family came 
to Ooldthwalte from Georgetown 
a good many years ago, and at 
once took a leading part In com 
munity affairs and social better
ment During the years that she 
was active she was Interested In 
club work and always took an 
active Interest in the welfare of 
her neighbors and other friend*. 
Her health had not been good 
for several years, yet she was 
patient and resigned at all times, 
and her life radiated sunshine 
to those about her.

She leaves her daughter, three 
grand children and other reU- 
tlvr* and many friend* to mourn 
her going.

METHODIST NOTES 
(Continued from page 1)

aUo wining to do so liberal a 
thing Now Is the time that the 
Methodist should show their ap
preciation of such generosity 
-.nd exert every effort to suc
ceed. There l* no better time 
to do a thing than when the op
portunity presents Itself. Neglect 
Is many times fraught with won
derful possibilities. DeUy may 
mean defeat Many a battle ha* 
been lost by an untimely delay. 
I know one church In Texas now 
that was built by the timely aid 
given by a generous friend 
Without his aid It could never 
have been built. ’Two months af
ter It was finished and paid for, 
this generous friend was beyond 
the hope of aiding any such en
terprise. It Is up to the congre- 
gat<on to get busy.

J. 8. BOWLES

CARD OF ’THANKS

gathered In one place, and not 
a large place at that!

The mlUon dollar aggrega
tion of horse-flesh Is that kept 
at the Carlton-Burke ranch In 
California, and appearing In 
scenes of Will Rogers’ "In Old 
Kentucky," which comes to the 
Melba theatre.

Audience viewing the horses In 
the picture, adapted from 
Charles T. Dasey’s famous play, 
will see many of the nation’s 
future turf champions.

M ELBA TH EATR E
Ooldthwalte, Texas 

FRIDAY

“ Anna Karenina”
With

FREDERICK MARCH 
and GRETA GARBO

SA’TCRDAV NIGHT

“ Case of the
Lucky Legs’

suppltos.

Chas, F. Roberts wu hen( 
CaUfomla visiting his 
and other relatives at 
during the Christmas holi 
He likes his work In the i 
state.

Miss Virginia Lamber 
daughter of Rev. 8. D. Lao 
was here during the Chrl 
hoUdays. vUlting friends, 
now a nurse In a hospltsif 
’Temple.

R. E. Ross and Mrs 
Moreland visited OrandmJ 
Bdgln Sunday In Big VaUey] 
Is dangerously 111, not exp 
to recover. She has passe<!| 
S5th milestone.

Dip and dlslnfectant- 
son Bros.

SA’Tl'RDAY MIDNIGH’I 
Sl'NDAY and MOND.tT

“ The Goose and
The Gandl

With
KAY FRANCIS 

and GEORGE BRENT |

Tl'ESDAY and WEDM.

‘Bad Boy”
With

JAMES DUNN

íE F

THCRSDAY and FRIDAY

WILL ROGERS 
In

‘ In Old Kentucky

We want to express our thanks 
to all o f our friends and the 
friends o f our dear mother who 
were so kind and helpful to us 
and to her during her illness, 
and who gave us their assistance 
and sympathy after her passing. 
Neighbors and other friends 
were ever faithful, ever kind and 
we sincerely thank them all for 
their deeds and words.

MR and MRS. J. A HESTER, 
And Family..

GitEAT AMERICAN

A GREAT 
AMERICAN PLAYI

77ill Rogers as you like 
him best—in s glorious 
romance o f pouodir ' 
hoo£i and racing heart'.

and Mrs. Charley Simpson at | 
Live Oak. Dorothy Louise r e - , 
mained for a longer visit, a n d , 
returned home Saturday. i

Roy Simpson and family o f , 
Live Oak. Henry. Edgar and O- i 
W Simpson enjoyed dinner with • 
Walter Simpson and family Sun- < 
day. Mr. and Mrs. M C. Morris' 
made a short call In this home 
after dinner.

’There were several guests In ! 
the ’Travis Oriffln home on Sun- ; 
day, but I failed to learn who j 
they were.. !

Mr. and Mrs. James Hill and | 
children of Slaton spent several | 
days with Mrs. Hill’s parents, M r.. 
and Mrs. J. 8. KuykendaU, a n d ! 
family. j

’Tat Perry visited Mr*. Mont
gomery and family Sunday af
ternoon.

Albert Hill Is real sick at this 
writing. His children have been 1 
making frequent visits with him 
Sam Hill and wife of Slaton 
spent a few days during Christ
mas with Mr and Mrs. Hill, and 
also visited other relatives and 
friends In this community.

Bruce Scott spent Cfhristmas tn 
the Dennis home.

Clyde Featherston and family 
spent Sunday and Monday with 
Clyde’s sister at Ban Saba.

Joseph Harrison of Fort Worth 
visited In the Morgan Stacy 
home Sunday.

Johnny Carswell and family of 
Moline got wood at Edgar Simp
son’s place Monday.

Mrs. Joe Adams visited In the 
Stacy home the first o f the week

As r clo*e I wish for each and 
everyone a happy and prosper
ous new ysar. R08R BUD

atoek ’Toole—Wnrtaon

ROGERS
IN0I0 KENTUCKV3

S P E C I A I ,
For Saturday Only 

FRESH CABBAGE,
Pound ______________________________

CARROTS,
Nice, large bunches f o r ____________________

SW EET POTATOES,
Good bakers, 10 pounds__ _________________

SPUDS,
Nice ones, 10 pounds_______________________

M USTARD,
Full q u a r t________________________________

DATES,
Not P itted__________________________________

DATES,
P itted ........ ............................................................

See Our Special Price on Sugar 
GRAPE JUICE,

Full p in t___________________________________
PHILLIPS, large cans of Pork and 
Beans, Vegetable Soup,

Tomato Soup and Tomato Juice, e a c h ___
APPLE BUTTER,

Full quart Jar f o r __________________________
Bulk Cocoanut and Brown Sugar 

Are Cheap 
CAN TO M A TO E S,

No. 1 cans, 4 f o r ___________________________
M ACARON I or Spaghetti,

3 boxes _____________________________________
COFFEE,

Schillings, one pound c a n _________________
CHOICE V E A L  ST E A K ,

3 pounds f o r ______________________________
RIB R O AST,

BRIM CROCERT ^
HOME OWNED and HOME GROWN

Í

II

it r i i


